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INCOME TAXES
The time is last approaching 

when all income lax reports are 
suppose to be completed and 
sent to the Treasurer Depart
ment. It seems that after spend
ing hours o f . time malting out 
these reports most people .would 
want to write their Congressmen, 
and Senators and force them to 
cause some of the non-essent
ial spending that is going on in 
our government to stop.

Most people that are on a pay
roll never see all the money they 
earn. There is social security 
taxes and withholding taxes 
that are taken nut before the 
emplQyee is given his check. The 
■employer now is under social se
curity and besides paying V/z 
percent of the employee’s social 
security, he must also pay 2Vt 
percent of his own earnings for 
his social security. All the with
holding taxes are separately fi
gured from the social security, 
making the employer and em
ployee pay two big taxes before 
they get paid themselves. 'Then, 
when you purchase almost any 
item you can think of there is, 
additional taxes, what is com
monly called hidden taxes,that 
you have to pay. No one person 
can do very much about these 
■taxes and excessive government 
spending. It will take every citi
zen of every congressional dis
trict in the United States to do 
something about it. Tetters to 
your Congressman and Senator 
are about the only way it can 
be stopped.

This being a political year, it 
seems, tha t ifc.;would be the op
portune time for these letters to 
go out to these men. If they do 
not promise to stop all this 
spending, then defeat them by 
electing a man that will do his 
utmost to stop the spending. If 
every man representing the na
tion in our nation’s capital, 
does his part in attempting to 
stop the spending, then it will 
be stopped. If spending goes on 
for the next few years as it has 
for t-lle past four or five years, 
we are afraid the whole country 
will be bankrupt and what most 
of the nation saw in the 29s and 
30s will be nothing to what we 
will have, plus, and we hate to 
say it, wholesale Communision. 
The people of out. nation must 
rise against these things and 
tills is the year to do it.

<HLD PICTURE
. Last week L. A. Welch present
ed The  Santa Anna News an old 
picture to add to our collection. 
The picture is now where it can 
be seen publicly and it is possible 
that a lot of the Santa Anna ci
tizens are pictured in it.

The picture, made November 
30, 1921, pictures all the Ward 
School students a t that time. 
Ip  the  batik ground are the old 
high echoed and ^rard'school 
buildings and the old beQ house. 
I t  fit- a- very’ interesting picture 
end jr.v. ore kvefJcd to come 
."•■iCi rack ./au; .=■■■’:; out, :i you am 
1:1 It.

C. very nice 'inn a::i‘. (-rptpv.'n 
,vrr. f. :■■;£.£>■■■■: a at tin  1.1:;*’ 
school u'ijil'.ijTm iu.se Ivoif-day
i.!'Vl‘t. TP'.- pfOPTjj.: was !r. a ■ 

neullun [vji iv Pi-bib; :Vl:ocl Wo :k 
5,i Ttiji" am; rf-ovw.d • omi; of 
i.;w c-l-T. onlonl'1 mrivl; u.,; ru 

schooif, TV ".OKi 
j cl:o"c’ y;’'!-.: the di-

“'s c  ■ '  o -. i.n  ar_‘ t ’’ '
’-L in .

New Drive-In 
Theatre Opens 

pan
Roland Duss, manager of the 

Oak Drive-In Theatre in Cole
man, announces this wee!? that 
his new drive-in theatre, the 
Cole-Anna Drive-In, is now open 
for business.

The theatre, located on the 
San Angelo cut-off in South 
Coleman, is seven miles from 
Santa Anna and has been nam
ed “Cole-Anna, for Santa Anna 
and Coleman. They have invid- 
id ual car speakers and the entire 
grounds have been paved. The 
theatre will be one of the most 
modern in Central Texas.

Duss stated that he plans to 
show first run pictures at the 
Cole-Anna Drive-In and th a t he 
plans to continue the operation 
of the Oak Drive-In, located on, 
the Abilene Highway, north of 
Coleman.

Grade School 
Teams Win At 
Mozelle Tourney

The Santa Anna Grade School 
boys and girls won trophies in 
the county Junior Basketball 
Tournament a t Mozelle March 1, 
with both teams winning second 
places:

The boys advanced to the fin
als by beating Mozelle 23-22 in a 
first round .game. In the second 
round game Coleman was wal
loped 43-18. 'The championship 
game was won. byBurkett 27-22. 
The game was won by free shots. 
The Junior Mountaineers out- 
scored the Bluehawks 20-14 from 
the floor and led 14-13 at the 
half. The game was hard fought 
and Burkett fans were relieved 
when the last whistle was blown. 
Doyne Mclver scored 47 points in 
the three games with 28 of them 
coming in the game ’with Cole
man on Friday night. ,

The girls fared well against the 
same teams the boys played until 
they hit the championship game. 
Mozelle was beaten 11-10 in a low 
scoring game. Coleman was rap
ped 27-16 Avith Elizabeth Smith 
hitting for 15 points. Ruth Milli
gan set up a number of scores 
with her sharp passes and quick 
breaks.

In the final game the girls had 
a hard time getting started. They 

j started slow and the game was 
salted away 18-10 before they 
could get over their nervousness. 
Inability to hit from the free 
throw line cost them, the game. 
Only two baskets were made out 
of 16 charity shots.

Doyne Mclver was placed on 
the all-tournament team with 
Wally Foster, a guard, making it 
for the girls. Both players played 
outstanding games during the 
tournament and the awards were 
well earned.

Both . teams have had a  very 
successful season. The coaches 
wish to thank the fans for their 
co-operation through the season.

North Side Baptist’s New Church A city-wide clean-up campaign; clean up their premises, but is 
will get under way in Santa j being siartcd with the hope that 
Arina in the near future. The someday our town wili be heal- 
campaign will be conducted by j thy clean, with very little oppor- 
the Community Chamber of | l.unity for disease carrying in- 
Commerce, with the co-operation | sects to live here. It is going lo 
of the City of Santa Anna and take/ a lot of cooperation from 
the State Health‘Department. A every citizen in Santa Anna.. It 
number of committees' -will be is kndvta before the drive starts 
appointed next week to1, get the that there is going to 'be some 
campaign, underway. , .  |'opposition to the long-range •

R. H. Weiss, of Kerrville, Dis-! 
trice Engineer for the Texas 

i State Department of Health; was 
j in Santa Anna last Wednesday, 
and Thursday and met with re
presentatives of the Community 
Chamber of Commerce, the City, 
Officials, and members of the 
Mountain City Garden Club. He 
proposed a plan of clean-up for 
the city and suggested ways by 
which this could be accomplish
ed. The plan met with approval 
of all present and he suggested

plan of-clean-up, but through, a 
program of education it is hoped 
that all /can be made to see the 
benefits derived from . having a ' 
disease free icity. v ,
-■-.-.If;you will pledge yourself now,, 
lo do your part in,- helping , to : 
clean our town, you will receive 
tiie:>benefits.' 1 ■- , ; , . '

’ ©lie thing kjfr. Weiss suggested : 
to start 'the campaign out ' with 
was, for >everyonev to have two 
•covered garbage, cans, one ...for . 
dry garbage aind one for wet gar-

—Polaroid One-Minute Photo by The News 
THE New  HOME OF THE NORTH SIDE BAPTIST is get

ting well: underway, mostly .with . donated work by carpenters-and 
others frontfacaund ovef/-the-area. I t  is hoped that by the end of 
the week the roof w iifte  completed and work on the inside will 
he started. The building, faffing south at- the .corner of Avenue R 
and North 3rd St. will be 32 feet wide and 60 feet long. It is be- 
tn p  constructed in s u e t  a: xbanner tha t additional rooms, can■ be 
added as needed. ■- , ,

■'Most ‘all church flemohiriat'oiis in Santa Anna-have been-re- 
/presentedln./ the  building:- program. /The above 'picture. was ..taken

the naming of committees to get bage. Both should be well cover- 
the plan, under 'way. . . ed and put in a place actessable .

Weiss . suggested committees|4b. the. .garbage- collectors, pit 
be named to inspect the entire] toilets should be gotten rid of as
city; to: write down on a form 
everything they found which 
needed cleaning up. He also

soon as possible ,and a number 
of other items, were ,suggested:. 
All will be combined to make

suggested the naming of com- ' our town a clean town, 
mittees to inspect ihe water ■
system and the garbage /disposal]-W ftlplt l l q - r  Q rfU T V  
system. These committees are to »V C il/Ia  ’UiMl I  Vf
check into the complete opera-

Saturday morning and the Workers pictured are, left to right, tion of everything that has lo do f
standing:-!/. E./Story, M  Gilbert/-Jtar Daniel!, Fred/ Brusenhan,', with the health of 'our c i t y . | v f t l  o .

/Glenn McClure-and, fcige. Gober. Bottom row: Luther McCrary,/Iprom these1 reports wiH -be Tor-lf T' - -1 --M V#T
-Jasper McClellan, Rev. C. Li Carroll,' pastor, Roy Blanton arid! mulated a plan of work to clean! I jilff lf iF  f l f tW  8 .Off ft 
Leroy Curry. Mr. Turner Oakes was also working on the build-1 the entire town. - i < ,
ing Saturday morning, but apparently disappeared about, the He stated that a complete city i L. A. Welch, owner and opera- 
time the picture was taken , . .it was almost noon, so II was about clean-up could not be accomp- tor of the garage under his 

■ time for .all them to-take ;out for the day- / At the rate the Wished in a few days time and name, just received the author- 
building is progressing, it is hoped that il will be completed in most likely noi in a years time, ity for his garage to inspect’au- 

: abdut/.two more weeks.., /  ■ 1 . ■ - ,;But a plan could be formulated] tomobiles''under : the new; .law
that could be worked out, over a ;tha t has been in effect since the
period of years that would clean 
up our town. He also suggested 

, that all food handling places and

first of the year. Welch has had 
to purchase some new equipment 
and. he, is- now ready for The ‘in
spections to start. ■ . . ' ;

He ■ stated. that: all who bring 
their cars and trucks' in for in- 

bring their title

m  fm ec  I r iw  ? f i ^  ^i^ardson ,iW saM lf-C  0ies At Rising Star . . , ,
Q,l-gia®4 Funeral services .were held a t : inBk handling places be inspect-
I j l d l  l  IMIS IIC C IW JIIII  theF irst Baptist Church in Ris-“ed by a committee. He said the 

Rex Golstbn local ehairman ™g .Star a t 2:30 P: :m.^--Tuesday, StAte Health Department .would|
of ThriRfed Cross Drive annouric- if dr W,G. (Bill) -Richardson] vyhoi work, with, and cooperate m th e ,, spec ion must ........

«. , , „  . .  “  7u„ , 1 H ind in H-IP h e m e  t h e r e  at 2 ‘>r> campaign. at die same time. Cerlincates
ed the first of the week that (^ m Mondav Rev Harry Hames' Citizens of the area are re- i cannot be issued unless titles
“ mid and S  t L  plhicipa” of Brownwood and Rev Van O. 0uested to cooperate in the are brought in at the,time of,in-
Sart of the drive would get mi- 1 Martin of Rising Star, officiated, j clean-up drive also. There is sev-, spection.
derway L  latter part o f ' this" Mr. Richardson, 70 years old at! ' Welchhrf ecif cd ^  ^  re:
week. 'the  time of death, had been i m Sf V! sponsibility for the benefit of

, ,. . .. ' in hpalth for more than a vear 011 tliese committees and it ig automobile owners ip this area.The town has-been divided in - , ^  health for, more than ai year• hoped that every one asked will He requests owners to begin,''
to seven zones and chairmen He was formerly a resident o f, 5erve. The town will be divided bringing their vehicles in as soon 
have been appointed for each this community, haying moved; in sections or zones arid chair- as possible in order to avoid a 
zone. These chairmen will- name here with his parents;' Mr. and men wiU be appointed for each rum right at the last few daVs
.their co-workers and they are Mrs. W. R. Richardson, from j.zone. Then co-chairmen and-All vehicles operated hi the1
expected to cover the entire Lockhart, fifty or more years ago, workers will bo named to work .slate must have the sticker on
town within a few days time. jn recent years he had made with the chairman. the windshield by September 6.

Mrs. Maggie Culver, is chair- his home iir Brownwood and Ris- This clean-up campaign is not 1952 in order for license plates 
man of zone l; Mrs. Jack Shields, ing Star. In Brownwood he oper- being conducted to make any to be issued in 1953. As the law 
Zone 2; Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr., aled a cafe for a number of-years one person or groups of persons stands now, another inspection 
?°ne ^ °n»e.5’ He is survived 'by the widow, 1 __________ .______________  must be made before license
Mrs. lone Caton, Zone 5; A.ea-;Mrs p,e(,f_,tl Richardson of Rising 
niou j.VIartinez5 Zone 0, and Liilio j „ daURhtor, Mrs. W. B.

plates.can be .issued in 1953.

No School Friday! j j „70V̂ M
Superintendent R. K. Green, ^2^/1 V J  U iilrl/IlC al 18

Collins Watson, Zone 7.

Methodist Church
Observes The 
Week Of Dedication -
*In observance of the week of 

Dedication, the sanctuary of the,
First Methodist Church was kept

tS  2 £ ! SSS?23- £%£ ,“ r  t  ‘ nl\“-
raemters of th e - m ^ e w W L T O H  Kichardson, M r e e n t r a l  Toxas / m  will S

1 Lunsford of Coleman; a brother,;
! George P. Richardson of Santa - 
I Anna; and a sister, Mrs. Maude . . . . . . .  . . . .iLinam of Lockhart.. * anuouncea eariy this w ek  .that; t o  j « ^
| ^Burial was in the .Rising Star!March' H SCh°0i * riday> jO C C ll© !!  J i l U g ©  •
iCenietejy. „ ,4. , ■ ... |- .Ail, the teachers will, attend] Leroy V. Stockard. t e  Ho-

Reiauves and mends from the Mid-Texas Teachers Assocla-'' pointed election judge for the 
Santa Anna who attended Uie tion. meeting, to be held in San annual. e l e c t i o n ‘School Trus°;' 
services were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. | Andelo Thursday night, Friday'tecs a t the monthly meeting o f

#«r library
The City Lt’a'Ci'/. i.uf'-eouo'mg 

bn.nrove-'-.'uv:.'; fo-- so' long, v. 
p-o'.-iii;, -,o l»a t. s-j i:;. r:-,e<cry

.iJug piac- for a /sumb.v of 
ts.’rdp 'Sr-ua r:- -/mswations of wi." 
men. Njc': ■i- niii.v.v 'm:> rtccnuy 
burn mid Mrs Tur-
mi ir.v gr.'rr; money tor a speak- 
■7‘s t'bio. ihc Libi'a.'y is putting 
on > i ‘iirT-aign o', t v j
puw'.u1::.; ci dishes, aim for 
pi-.a-'bin,-. 7 v. ibr.ny coritinue1' 
ir be GiTm ii'Gsi! x •■uiil 5 i» m, j 
on .cJai,:n’-.la;-s.

Mr. T, T. li ti-'bx end i nerf-.irr, 
pr-‘i f . r i ' l

‘‘O T7r L'.-itr-iO'. .bn'Ad"

were on hand during the contin- 1 
uous ..12 hours prayer vigil, the 
two serving for 30 minutes.

During the hours members of 
the church and others likewise, 
were entering the sanctuary for 
moments of prayer and medita
tion. ,
' At 7:45 »>. m. the study-Four 
mi Um Life of Jesus, brought 
voriin.'i>':le any e. close.

Louis Zachary, Mrs. Annie BoiV-- 
en, D. C. Nrial and David, W. EJFFA TO MEET TUESDAY 
Vanderford, Amos Taylor, Mr. ] tire  Santa Anna PTA will meet
and Mrs. Lorn DeRusha, Mrs. 
Paul Bivins, Mrs. Pierce Baker, 
Rev, E. H. Wylie, Mr. and Mrs.

at the Ward School auditorium 
at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday, March 18. 

Rev. Harry C. Wigger will
Doug Moore, Mrs. C T. Conley i speak on “Our Resources, Our
and Mrs. A L. Oder.

43M C fW i' CsCiG'f-
CAt-.v P t f i y

The senior rlu o. I lie

i Destiny”. The Third and Fourth 
! orptfA mipP? will g!ve a urogram

j held in either the Stookard 
; building at the comer of Wallis 
Ave. and North 2nd St. or at the 
City Hall, depending upon the 
weather.

Most all members of the pre
sent board have indicated that 
they will seek re-electl&n. Dead
line fer* firing aonriestion for

ivf- M-y. /s, ;j. i-.u-cieiiaiii
i-sd :-a -mc-sic lari we^’c c-ii-* Mr.!hi-i. r-ehooi v/ill prexm.t 

■■-'cOl.-l'an oi Uo.ms .,aVjl,t
JN‘; i'1-. and k-ris. Luiber Mi ' (J., _<i ,n
■rilePcn rn.-t Mr. sno ?.7rs. t-ual'-urltnii.

■-te-'U-'-r:>■ ox G o u l . , p j . ri t three -ct vom.xu 
-n.'i; ,Tyi Mr. nnC i-m;-:. 
iJ7.teni ct Rcrtrruji.

loss)

piay,
■hfOi

/femlieis urged to pro-, huving 'iiimoi- j«it. on I be bailo-t 
.wnt rn:! ri-iiior:-, avr always wel-'is fr^vch and. naxnes must te 
coiue : ii!cd ft. i or.,-)/ Superb'•

--------------------  ------- -- tanticiiC of dehculs, or Jack Msb-
: : f CiH- ':e -J3  iir:,', Sorrelrr*' of the School
TO MEET FRIDAY Board .

Tuc cell Oeltuie (Tub will; Anyone '.risliirig to s^rre on
tJic o'.’r.tc A':a:-. School Bnaui

Lit Ufl'"
'Roll:. T.

Jra’-c.. vifiUri?.
Air. ii/-.o rise GolF.f-r.

meet Friday afternoon with Mr
C. L. EeJs. The /<'(« r-m on “T.-”:- jrnc: who is a qualified voter in 

■ ... ri -i -re -■ nr uiu-L'n’' promises to be Intoi-.-’fing,I this diitrirt. ui&i submit *h/-ir
i j!;;,,, hjoii '/icltoel' /lie i-.-hoT.' ic|m:d fil uiembo.j; are u 'T , ; t o  anpJieih .o have -..heir v m e  

~ “ . . . .  j on the ballot.
All the districts that have been 

a nr, rirs. Gi-orge Johnson 1 consolidated with the Santa 
ami I i l \ arri Mrs. Rcuyias rolm-j Anna District wishing the past 

nid ■VTs. u  Gor.e Tffln.JcyJfew years are now considered a

^.ru.'i by a nulilor-ui.-o wlu* hr,:-'-jWi 1 J.*“ f I ’ t 1 _ .» I
T ™ '  m uen  lo  th e
;rir. ;i:r  *» ^  ^

hool i -----------------
Mr

.1 ivf; .j. ttoy S1 ri otirndc-j* ajPO”.
M pi|<; x -- Liisf i i'-rni-yurr V.n trii it si HV.r! ] 'rri, Cy.ndt-v oi Jan sV/n-miij. tojn.x . ■.'! L District

r' iis iiffiP. ''rn-riur-r. T'-nviwr ."t'.t'P the ' .V'es r. -fn-
■” nr i'-vf-rui! vistouv/  h s m v 7:-.; ■ •jaHu:! of1 -'o t-ni, pjvm-'i ; r  ;.hc,r -on, in

i l-'CCK.
SlStH s

L .h-.t.i i i f  Ir  f*. -m
'■‘O.-t .n’.'s’/i; ii,-- 'Ii'ohoi-.

t:e;.r



s. ■*

.■.'/‘j-r;':.. • t. -:t,' .■r* ,* v* z •
V S , 1 *■. • • A'Vs»* W 
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t o . Rut: font
IvTi-.s. Karl Cozart returned 

home Sunday after spending; 
several days with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler and 
son, iii Austin. Earl went to Bra
dy for her. ' ■

Pvt. Fiern Benge of Carswell 
Air Bare, Fort Worth, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Benge and 
family. Flora has been transfer- 

- ed back to Carswell from. Wich
ita  Falls. ■

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy White and children 
of Santa Anna, Mr. raid 'Mrs. 
Oscar Lovelady, Mrs. Tom Ruth
erford, Patsy and Lynda and al
so Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Martin of 
Coleman.

The former Pat Turney and 
her husband of Dallas, spent the
week end with her parents, "Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert. Turney. ■

Mrs. Etojie Cozart spent1 Mon
day hfternoon' with Mrs. * Tom 
Rutherford. /

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin, 
have been on dhe sick list the 
past week. Their- daughter, Mrs.

• -George Wheatley of Shield, is 
with them. Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Fo'diu -j ;Hra f -,r- ;..;cw.wtr‘i
home Sunday afternoon.

Ann Man ton of Cleveland, 
spent Friday night with Vonnie 
Adkins.

Christine Barnes, Vonnie Ad
kins and John Richard Deal 
were the ones from our commun
ity to accompany the Santa An
na Band to Brady Saturday.

Bob Burk spent a day or so 
last week transacting business in 
Goklthwaite and visiting his 
parents there.

Fay Gill and Lets. Hancock of 
Coleman, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Adkins and Vonnie 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill and
Jimmy Lee visited their parents 
in .-Brown-wood- Sunday.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Carter 
and children of Moran visited his 
uncle, Mr, and Mrs.. Jim Carter. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. -and'Mrs, Ben Smith visit
ed 1 their daughter Mr. and .Mrs.’ 
J. S. Martin in Coleman Satur-: 
day..' . ■i

Letf-us-say-“Thanks” to the 
'ones :of; the community, who 
workedfaithfully on the ceme-̂  
tery Friday, There was lots of j improvements . made, but "more 

| work to be done. Several worked 
! who had no, relatives there.- A- 
fiain, Thanks from all who have 
lots there.

CARSand
F UR NI T URE
Re-Upholstered

| Mr .and Mrs. Charles, Bfenge 
and .family -Spent Sunday with ( Mr. and Mrs. James Eubank,and ! Children of Santa Anna.

A large crowd attended ’the 
supper at the /school,housp lasti 
Wednesday night; ,and the pro-1 
gram to follow, sponsored’ by. .the . 
Ladies Missionary 'Society. Mr.-! 
and , Mrs,- Johnny ;Ggmble of 
Shield were present: ■ . ’ j Mrs; Tom' Rutherford.-and Mrs.1 

| Oscar Lovelady visited last-Tues-:
: day afternoon-with Mr; and Mrs. 
WilL Fletcher a'nd their daughter,

Otto Irby
Coleman, Texas

BIB -a.

Burned Clav
BUILDING

-MATERIALS;-
Hollow Tite

Common and 
'Face Brick

J!  f
Martin tin

. 111-0, Cottonwood - ■ . •
ck lompany

■ Coleman, Texas

Ml... Pa--':!.;- •:V> j.1'. : r'-oop;<•!!."
ing in the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford have a new grand son, They 
received word Saturday a boy 
was born March 5th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dill, Rutherford of Califor
nia. The little one has been 
named Craig.

Thomas Ray .Rutherford of Ab
ilene, spent Saturday night with 
home folks here.

Mr .and Mrs. Nick Buse and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Deal and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Greharn Fitzpatrick and 
children' visited Mr .and Mrs. 
Henry Smith Monday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Elbert Abernathy 
of Millersview, spent Sunday 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Abernathy and children.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Turney were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Turney and children and 
Air. and Mrs. Alford Bible and 
son of Killeen.

Let me say Thanks for the 
paper Subscriptions that have 
been handed mo. I will be glad 
to renew your papers, helps me 
and don’t cost you any more 
than going to the office.

Mr. . and Mrs. Elmer- Haynes 
ha4 dinner-with Mr. and Mrs; 
Glenn Haynes-Sunday. V

Subscribe, for The News.

■’j. m Mtfcr.-t and mm.tv Cunjay
night were Mr. and . t o .  Hush 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Myers and daughter of Califor
nia, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore 
and Linda, Mr .and Mrs. Horace 
Phillips of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Blanton and Ann.

Mrs. Amboline Mahaffey re
turning to her home in Fort 
Worth from Sterling City, stop
ped here last Thursday and took 
her cousin, Mrs. Preston Bailey* 
with her, where she visited until 
Saturday. Then she visited with 
her daughter, Julia, a t TSCW in 

| Denton. Preston and Tommy 
i went for her Sunday and they 
j returned home that night.

j Airs. H. M1. Smith had as week 
! end visitors, her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Stacy and children from Texon, 
Texas. They also visited his mo
ther and brothers in Triekham. 
Other visitors with Mrs. Smith 
were her granddaughter, Mr's. 
Lewis Jordan and daughter, of 
Brownwood

Glen C. Hampton of Pasadena, 
Texas, was a guest of Mrs. Gene 
Rinne and son, and the W. A1 
Pritchards," over the week end.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Cleveland News
By Mrs. M. F. Blanton

Mrs ‘.■-can-w, roam s and Mss 
Ruby Volenttoe of Austin, came 
at the week end and brought 
their sister, M s, A R. Brown, 
home from a two weeks visit with 
them. Other week end visitors 
with Mrt. Brown were Mr. A. C. 
Hefner of Fort Worth and. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Boone of Odessa.

Stephen Day set up the first 
printing press in the D .S. in 
1638.

Mr. t o  ./oh .-.'F oj- p -v> 
Paula, visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Holt’s brother, Eddie Bull and 
family In San Angelo?

- Read She ‘ 
ABILENE BEPORTER*NEWS 

- See 'Your Local Agents 
Phillips Brag Store 

and Bobby Jo Densman

24 Month G u aran te e  
CAR BATTERIES

$12.95
EXCHANGE -

• Phone No. 4 For Quick Service.
■ —Rent Batteries-— .

Santa Anna Hardware Co.

'Mi1, and Mrs. 7 Hugh 'Phillips 
and > Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Myers 
and daughter from Tulare, Cal
ifornia,/are._yisiting-with Mr. and 
Mrs.- C. T., Moore " and Mr. and 
Mrs.- Horace Phillips in Santa 
Anna. - .. . - . A ■■

Mrs. -Edwin 'Cox, and . son, of 
Merkel,, who -have -been visiting 
the past two weeks, returned 
home last Friday.

Mrs;--; S. E. Blanton - and sons 
and Mrs. M. F. Blanton and: Ann 
visited Sunday evening with 
Mrs". Rosa Genz in Santa Anna..

Ann Blanton spent Friday 
night with " Vonnie;; Atkins in 
Whon.

'Mrs;, Mattie ' Lancaster was 
shopping in Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. Elmer Haynes of Santa 
Anria, spent Thursday with-her 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
spent Monday in Comanche and 
also did some work at .the 
Zion Hill Cemetery, near Com
anche.

Mrs. Clara Cupps and Billye 
Don, visited with Mrs. Rosa Germ; 
in Santa Anna Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
attended the Stock Show in-San 
Angelo Sunday.

Mr . .and/ Mrs. -A,.- G. Petty apd 
children of Mary Neil, Texas, 
spent Sunday in , the . Drisco 
Woods home, Mr .and Mrs. Lon
nie Knutson and children of 
Brookesmith and Grandmother 
Woods of Streeter and Miss Billie 
Matthews of Santa Anna,- also 
visited-the Woods family Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Lancaster- 
attended Church in Trickham 
Sunday and had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ligo Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and. 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips were in Coleman Satur
day night and attended the show

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Terry 
and daughter attended church at 
Cleveland Sunday and had din
ner in the Casey Herring home.

Those visiting in the home of

Venetian
Blinds

- MADE TO ORDER <
' ■ 'PRICED FROM

3 0c to 6Qc Sq. F t
FREE ESTIMATES .

Coleman Venetian 
Bind Company

413 yy. Liveoak - Coleman 
Phone 8106

THE FRIENDLY BANK"

A  Gri

DR, PEBBLE; PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR - ;; 

Phone 6951 — 407 Llano St. 
, ^GLEMAN, TEXAS

TURKEY STARTER
Masli ©r Grantils
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Successful turkey raising depends on get- S 
ting poults off to a “flying start” even more 
so than with chicks. Poults require a start
ing feed with considerable higher nutrition
al levels. To grow Toms that weigh 26 
pounds at 26 weeks requires a high rate of 
gain every day . , , from start to finish.

By starting your poults on RED CHAIN 
Turkey Starter you provide the high level 
of energy, protein,- mineral, and vitamin 
factors they need for fast, healthy, growth 
>h" ‘ ig 0- .1 G \ .- G-’D TI'AZf I Tur-
1 T  jr‘c. e..i,r i-Y.: : /.’ i1-,'- cl „.iii
< .otwri 1 : - those of v^f-vt/Jo o,
w - :  O'V' vi, ir.-.t t f i . ay  d>
■, v,” n 1 D ' c a ;■ n ' f  v: fciruulcci i  '.:r,;,- 
t o .  pre;r i*:M r- M?i:- '-r,';*.

’‘y k .re';/'1 c "'.■a- -1 i * ’ t 
’ *. d.-_ i,. h i ; .sri;,!- ji,u-
1 ..i'ji'; P'JG C H /I t i  in .' .'y  f'-.r.i. “
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’ INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTO 

A DAY
1 COVERAGE FROM 
1 Day through 95 Years

W RIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

MEMBER
^Fe d e r a l  reserve ' ’
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■, About It:,
Of Every 106 Persons Of The Age Of 
25, What Is Their Lot By The Age Of 

' 85?
' . *<*

1- Wealthy
4-  Comfortable
5- StOl Working 
36-Died 
54-Dependent

WHY NOT HAVE A SAVINGS 
PLAN ■ A tm  WOW THE ®t-AN
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<vj, AlUKUu;, No. *~'c ' ~ '). .’.l. "i-'..
is to bo drilled as a wildcat four 
miles northeast of Coleman,

Contracted for 3,500 feet with 
votary, site is 1,549 feet from the 
west and 2,533 feet from the 
south lines of Section 726, E Tate 
Surrey.

Gilchrist Drilling Co. of Abi
lene, No. 1 G. Stinson, Section 10, 
T&NO Survey, has been complet
ed In the Glen Cove Jennings 
'Sand Field, one-half mile north
west of Glen Cove.

On the Railroad Commission 
daily potential test, No. 1 Stin
son flowed 267.56 barrels of 42 
gravity oil. Completion was on a 
*4-inch choke with 700 pounds 
pressure on the casing and 300 
pounds pressure On the tubing. 
I t is producing from an open 
hole at -3,355-80 feet, with the 
pay section topped at 3,364 feet. 
Ratio of the gas-oil was 540-1.

Haynes B. Gwnby Drilling Co. 
3s Western Petroleum Co. No. 3 
G. O. McWilliams, J. V. Massey 
Survey 9, five miles north of 
Talpa, has been completed for a 
gauge of 80-11 barrels of 43.5 
gravity oil per day, flowing 
through 13-64 choke with 400 
pounds on casing and 200 pounds 
on tubing from 24 perforations 
a t 3,608-14 feet.

Total depth was 3,663 feet and 
casing was set at 3,658 feet. Gas
oil ratio was 900-1. Location is in 
the McWilllamc-Davis Fry Sand 
Field.

J. Ralph Stewart No. 6 C. M. 
Minear, E. Votaw Survey 224, H 
miles south of Santa, Anna, has 
been completed for a daily gauge 
of 11 barrels of 34 gravity oil per 
day on pump from onen hole at 
1,068-76 feet.

Richard King, J r ,  No. 1 C. Wil
son, Section 12, T&NO Survey, 
one and one-half miles south of 
Glen Cove in the new area has 
been abandoned at 3,556 feet.

J. H. Gilliam will drill No. 1. J. 
W. Brown as a, county wildcat 
one and one-half miles north 
west of Silver Valley.

Slated for 3,600 feet with .ro
tary, it will be located 330 feet 
from the south and 971 feet from 
the 'east lines of the northwest 
quarter of Section 10, HT&B 
Survey.
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STARTING TIME — 6:45 
Abilene Hi-Way—-Coleman 

TELEPHONE 92614

Friday and Saturday
MARCH M and 15'

Fred MacMurray - Howard Keel 
Dorothy McGuire

-rW —
“CALLAWAY WENT 

THATAWAY”

Sundays and Monday
MARCH 16 and 17 

’ Bing Crosby - Jane Wyman 
, Alexis Smith - Franchot Tone 

James Barton

“HERE^COMES - 
THE GROOM” '
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ary I .../.innum, R. i.ease, D. F. 

Roddan Survey 76, west offset to 
the Morris Sand discovery well 
four miles east of Goldsboro, was 
flowing at the rate of 10 barrels 
of oil an hour.

During an eight-hour test it 
flowed 79 barrels of oil from open 
hole a t 3,127-40 feet.

The Bap Petroleum1 Corp. No. 3 
Dunman Unit 1 is to be a pro
ject hi the same area, and will be 
located 480 feet from the west 
and 1,260 feet from the south 
lines of Section 47, GRR Survey, 
It is slated for 3,080 feet with 
rotary.

Four projects have been staked 
in the Glen'Cove area, three in 
the Glen Cove (Jennings) South 
Field and one in the Glen Cove 
(Fry Sand) Field.

Andrew M. Howslcy No. 3 C. H 
Willson will be two miles south of 
Glen Cove, 800 feet from the west 
and 1,150 feet from the north 
lines of Section 42, BBB&C Sur
vey. Proposed depth is 3,990 feet 
with rotary.

Howsley No. 1 C. O. Duncan is 
to be in the same area, 330 feet 
from the south and 1,263 feet 
from west lines of northwest 
quarter of Section 12, T&NO Sur
vey. It is also projected to 3,990

Richard King, Ji-„ No. 1 L. W. 
Mayo, et al, will be a 3,990-foot 
rotary project in the same field, 
2,160 feet from the east and 2,130 
feet from the north lines of Sec
tion 42, BBB&C Survey.

B. IT. Nolen, Hobbs, N. M„ will 
drill No. 3 1. C. Whittington as a 
Glen Cove (Fry Sand) Field test 
one-half mile northeast of Glen 
Cove. Location for the 3,600-foot 
rotary test is 330 feet from the 
north and west lines of Section 
4, T&NO Survey.

Wichita River Oil Co. No. I-A 
McClatchey, S. Perry Survey 83, 
wildcat 10 miles southwest of 
Bangs, has been abandoned at 
1,692 feet.

Louis Franklin, et al, No. 2 J. L. 
Boggus, Lot 7, Manuel Martinez 
Survey 751, three and one-half 
miles southeast of Santa, Anna, 
has been completed for a daily 
gauge of 9.88 barrels of oil and 
66 percent water on pump from 
open hole al 1,498-1,503 feet.

a IsH i
All Lingerie Reduced From 10% to 50% |

SLIPS and GOWNS -  One Lot i/2 OFF |
LINGERIE SETS-OneLot .. . . . . . . . . f/3 OFF |
GOWNS-SLIPS-ROBES-One Lot 20% OFF . |

CASH. PLEASE -  No Charges At Sale Prices |
■ FAMOUS NAMES ALL ARE FAMILIAR WITH j

Artemis — Carters — Gilbreath — Kickernick — And Others 3

STURGES GIBBS
Coleman’s Ladies Store

Bay Petroleum Corp. No. 1 Unit; Domes, $10. 329 acres out of the
1 Dunman, Section 47, GRR Sur
vey,’which flowed 256 barrels of 
oil per day on potential.

Tri-M Production Co. & Morris 
Mizel, Midland, will drill No. 2-G 
Mary I. Dunman 230 feet from 
the north and east lines of Sec
tion 35, T&NO Survey in the 
same vicinity. I t  is contracted to 
3,900 feet with rotary.

Andrew M. Howsley No. 3 Dun
man heirs is to be a. Glen Cove 
(Jennings) South Field project 
two miles south of Glen Cove, 
2,300 feet from the south and 
330 feet from the west lines of 
Section 12, T&NO Survey. It is 
on permit to 3,980 feet with vo
tary.

O. F. Darling & H. G. Arnold 
No. 1 W. C. Henderson Estate, J. 
H. Harris Survey 80, wildcat 3 
and one-half miles north of Echo 
has been abandoned at 2,736 ft.

Morris Sand production has 
been confirmed at the Tri-M 
Production Co. No. l-H Mary I. 
Dunman, D. F. Rodclan Survey 
76, four miles east ox Goldsboro, 

The well has been completed 
for a daily flow of 465.88 barrels 
of 42 gravity oil. Production was 
through 10-64 choke with 600 
pounds on casing and 300 pounds 
on tubing from open hole at 
3,130-40 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
1200- 1.

The well is a west; offset to the

L. C. Manson Survey No. 80 
Mrs. Lena Wireman et al, to C. 

J. Domes, $10. 440 acres out of 
the J. M. Day Survey No. 138.

James E. McCord et al to 
Horace E. White, $10. 279.06 acres 
out of the Samuel Snrague Sur. 
No. 688.

I. S. McMiilin et al to Frank W. 
Burger, $10. 79 acres out of the 
W. Wallingford Sur. 674 and 35.5

acres of D. M. McDonald Sur. 672
Clara F. Kinney et al to Frank 

W. Burger, $10. 79 acres out of 
the W. Wallingford Sur. No. 674 
and 85.5 acres out of D. McDon
ald Sur. No. 672. *.

J. L. Ray et ux to O. P. Leon
ard, $10. 184 acres and being 
129Vi acres out of the ETRR Co. 
Sec. 107; 29.6 acres out of the 
ETRR Co. Sec. No. 113 and 14.9

108.
Johnnie Steward et ux to J. E. 

Alexander, $10. 58.46 acres out of 
the I. D. Hamilton Sur. No. 362 
and 158 acres out of the Joseph 
Leflore Sur. No. 362.

Jim W. Guthrie et al to C. J. 
Domes, $10, 201 acres out of the 
J. M. Day Sur. No. 138.

Lawrence Allen et ux to C. J. 
Domes, $10. 160 acres out of the

acres out of the ETRR Co. Sec.'J. M. Day Sur. No. 146.

W o n d e r fu lly  new 
a n d  d iffe re n t ! 1

OIL AND GAS LEASES
L. W. Mayo et ux to C. C. Brad

ford, $10. 174 acres out of the 
BBB&C Survey No. 42.

‘C. F. Sappington et ux to C. C. 
Bradford, $10. 163,6 acres out of 
the T&NO Survey No, 12.

C, C. Bertrand et ux to C. C. 
Bradford, $10. 160.7 acres out of 
the BBB&C Survey No. 42.

Bob Gerald Kozzllo et ux to C. 
J. Domes, $10. 320 acres out of 
GH&H Survey No. 146, Block 1. 

Louis Newman et ux io C. J

TUESDAY
MABCH1SI

Penny Singleton *’■ ifothnr Lake

“BLONME”
W e d n e s d a y  ^ T h u r s d a y

James Stewart-Marlene Metric!
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BUY SEVERAL UNITS AT THIS BARGAIN...

M  '
;1 l i f t -  KEM-GIO limit#!' f t l f
W  Nyfek Bdstfe Bresli If f
TOTAL REGULAR BRICE , IC ft

SPECIAL

$312

SAVE 79c WITH THIS KEM-G10 COUPON

(IIMIT-THIS WIJ5K ONIY)

i l i J P

Model 11-106 Shown

Also .see the two other GycSd-Motic Frigidairas 
— and the new DeLuxe, Master and Standard 

M odels,too. • . ’ “

Hew and exclusive
c y c l a -M a t ic  lev elc o ld i
Zero zone tevelcold in the Food Freezer, - 
Super-safe Levelcold in the Refrigerator - 
and in the Hydrotors regardless of out
side temperatures!

New and exclusive
ROii-TO-VOU SHELVES!
All shelves roll out full length- 
put all food right at your flngertipsl 
And you got all these exclusive' 
Frigideire features, tool
e Alf-porcelain interior
•  Famous Meter-Miser m«fwnf»
•  One-piece 5ieC Cabinet 
e Qutckube ice Trays
e Raymond taewy styling.
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JOHN C. GREGG 

FdUor and Business Manager
"'■ ' HENRY "'P.' LEVBRSTT - ’ ■ 

Mocbn:iici>!
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

vAT- ; SANTA ANNA,. COLEMAN3 
COUNTY, TEXAS

. SUBSCRIPTION. RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

I Year ...............    §1.50
8 Months, .........................i. $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
I Year in Texas ................  $2.00
S Months in iWxas . . . . . . . . .  $1.25
1 Year outside T exas.........$2.50

- 0 Months outside Tex-ks-,. . .  $1.50 
1 Year outside U S. A........$3.00

T he.Publisher is not responsi- ,
ble for 'copy / omissions) .typo-V: 
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct It In the 
nekt issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted .on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, an- second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March: 3, 1879.
Advertising Kates on Request

Political 
Announcements aw 083

grown .In. Texas from. 1941. .to! ley, Joen Barber Jean CHiter* 1 
1950. In. 1850 it made nearly 50', of San Antonio; Jack Woods 
per cent of the total grain pro-

■M
Ti» . ’!

d.uccd iii the state
One reason, for the increasing 

importance of grain sorghum 
iir Texas is its expanding indus
trial use. The grain now being; 
processed in a manner similar 
to corn.

Sorghum gluten feed and sor
ghum gluten meal , are by-pro
ducts obtained when sorghum 
grain is processed for starch, 
sugar and oil. These feedsL are 
offered for sale as “milo gluten 
feed” and . “milo gluten meal.”

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment. Station conducted u series 
of feeding trials from 1947 
through 1951 (o determine the 
value of these by-products. 
Beef cattle,- dairy, cattle, poultry, 
sheep and swine were fed in the' 
tests, . -. ■■ ■

‘'Grain Sorghum By-product 
Feeds for Farm Animals,” u- 
743, a new bulletin released by 
The Experiment Station, dis
cusses the feeding value of sor
ghum gluten feed and .sorghum! 
gluten meal.. This bulletin 'is ! 
available from ■ the Publications . 
Office,. Colltge fetation, Texas.'

1' ■ d-
ill

Bakersfield, California; ■ a ■<
Virginia' Woods of Johnson Cite,

Pallbearers were Jack Boatvk,
Tom Bryan, Boss j&lcs, Bill C-1 - 
ward, Frank McCreary and Ray 
Steward.

Out of town friends and rel-v 1 m> 1 To ode of 
lives a t Rockwood for the f\ r- ' id, * (,>ri.
vices were. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett |liam, and Mrs. Jack Simmons of 
Woods, Bakersfield, California, j Cyril, Oklahoma, and Mrs, Troy 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woods of Jones "of Anadarko, Oklahoma.

' I U’.. J./'..
| and Mr. a

■. ie U(-

M o rs e  Furniture Store
Used Furniture Bargains
One Extra Good- Used 3-Piece Ran©h 

Style Living Room' Suite ' -

Two 2-Piece Living Room . Suites

The Santa Anna News is au- j 
thorizod1 t.o announce the cand-1 

i idacy of the following for elec
tive,offices, subject to action, of 

. the democratic primaries in July ; 
and August, 1952. v. '. a | 

All . political announcements i. 
-are accepted as advertising m at-.!
. ter and m ust,be. .paid in full in- j 
.'advance of publication. Cooper

ation of alf concerned will be ap- 
predated. . j

■ FOE, COUNTY- COMMISSIONER ' 
'PRECINCT 2: ’

Two additional floor.* have been added to the Republic, National 
Barsk Building, now being erected in Dallas. The floors have 
increased the section facing Pacific and Ervay directs to seven 
stories and. have/ resulted in. the- floor space of the building being 
increased to 822,000 square feet. C.ertain oilier changes have been 
made in the exterior of the building base, all of which adds., mate
rially to ills; appearance ;>i the building and further enhances its 
place isi the already impressive Dallas skyline. This -tO-fioor 
'building —- tallest in (he Southwest — will rise 598• feet above 
the ground and will incorporate every modern convenience.

EARL HARDY ' 
(Re-election)iBBI— M l  - - ■

• w .FOE FOUNTY TREASURER
- ■ B ■ ' m W. E. (Bill) BURNEY 

(Re-election)ABAsBa .. ,-- - - FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR ■

; ■ ■ ■■ ■ ’ ■ -
Bernice Johnson 

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

/■■ ■■■■ I
Walter K. Boyd ,

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:
H F. FCn'ton, Jr. 

(Re-election)
. • - 

":\j' 4Bf-.•/>••"1s
W. J. (John) Smith 

FOR COUNTY CLERK; ,
Mrs. Jewell Harll.ee

* V* Jl! *
mm- . Mrs/ Jack Durham .* -

■The Conference promises to,1 in the inspection of feeds from 
be bigger and better than ever'September. 1, 1950. to August 31, 
before, for in addition to the a- 1 1951.'
hove-mentioned section, the fol-1 During this fiscal yeai1, 3,586 
lowing sections .will : b,e actively: official, samples ■ were examined, 
contributing, to . helping. ..make ' chemically and . microscopically 
Texas a safer place3 in which to! by the State- Chemist,’ The ave- 
live : , Industrial,. School,, •• Farm r rage -compositions of many, com- 
ancl: Ranch, Traffic, Commercial niercial , feeds,. analyzed . are 
Vehicles,, and Traffic Judges., i shown in the tables.

Funeral Services At - ; 
Rockwood For ' ■ ■;
Charles C. Woods " [.

Funeral services were held at| 
the Rockwood Baptist Church 
lor Charles Carroll Woods at 2 

m. Tuesday, , March 11, who 
died at the .home of his son, in 
Oakville, l Texas a t 4?45 ’ a. m. 
Saturday, March 9,, after an ill
ness of abou.fr a week. He was 86 
years, 5 months and 12 days old 
at the. time of death., Rev. Ray \ 
Tindol and Rev. Don Jopling 
officiated. Interment was in. the 
Rockwood Cemetery, n 

Charles Woods was bom Sep-j 
Lernber 27. 1865 at Springfield,! 
Missouri. He was married to Miss | 
Margaret Callis in Indian Terri
tory on October 10, 1890. He was 
a member of the Rockwood Bap
tist Church. .

.Survivors include three sons, 
Emmett, Howard and Card ; 
Woods. Grandchildren are:..Ha- , 
rc-l Martin, Margaret Craig, H. 
Ci Woods, Ala: Merill fewint, all 
of Campwood; Orlire Woods, San 
Antonio;, Gerald Woods, Travilil 
and Wanda Grosbeck, Bakers-1

One Practically New Large Poster 
Bedroom Suite

Four Other Used Bedroom Suites at 
Special Bargains

One New Butane Gas Heater

One 6-PIece Dining Room Suite 
Including Buffet

One Practically New Kitchen Cabinet

Seven Used Dinette Suites and Chairs

Odd Dressers and Mirrors 
AS LOW AS $5.00

One Adjustable Hollywood Bed

W. C. 1 iw

| A, W. Breeland. -President', of 
, the Texas -Safety Association 
said .today,'..“Nationally known 

I speakers will be present to in
form you of our problems in 
safety and solutions to those 
problems. Whether you be 'house- 

| wife, businnessman, fanner, po

.. F .ix  Brock* chief of.,the Feed 
Control Service,..reports that, an 
estimated 3;853,59& tons, of: com
mercial feeds, were - .tagged in 
Texas during; the" 1950-51 fiscal; 
yekv..

Chemical standards for .spe-. 
cial-purpose mixed feeds' are

lice''officer. Or 'just .an interestedi shown in.the bulletin, as well as. 
individual, 1 we have something! information-on requirements of-
to offer you and you have some- 

! thing to offer us-. .We urge you 
i to make plans, now. to , be with 
:| us. on March 24 and 25. If you 
I cannot be with us the whole 
-time, we 'will be pleased for you 
j to. be with us for an hour :or so”.

the Texas Feed Law, the compo
sition of feeds, and methods of 
calculating guarantees of mixed 
feeds,.
■ Bulletin 939 is available from I 

the: Publications Office, College] 
Station, Texas, ' : -

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
colem An co u n ty 1

Newt-Mell Hughes Becker
T. H, (Sticks) Corder 

Re-election

■; FOR-"COUNTY. 'ATTORNEY

Art nit a! Feed 
Control R eport.
;The 46th annual report of the 

Feed Control Service has been 
released by the Texas Agricultu
ral Experiment Station.

This report, Bulletin 737, con
tains the analysis of each sam
ple of feed taken and a detailed 
report on the results obtained

Grain Sorghum
.By-Fro.d«ct Feeds'; ,

Grain sorghum . by-product 
feeds—sorghum gluten feed and 
sorghum gluten meal-may, be
come important in the rations 
of livestock grown in Texas. 
These feeds have been available! 
for only three years. "
- Grain sorghum made up -about i

FOR EARLY 
LAYING HENS ;

- d r ie r  Y ou r

Baby Chicks
NOW ..

Hatches Are Taken ‘Off Each Tuesday and CHICKS ARE A- 
VAILABLE EVERY DAY, Buy or Book Your Chicks Now 
apd have your Hens In Eafrly Production. In BABY CHICKS 
You Receive The Greatest Prof its For The Least Invested. . ■;

W. E. (Billy) Allen 
Re election

V. S .CONGRESSMAN
SI ST CONGRESSIONAL DIST.

O. C. Fisher, San Angelo 
(Re-election)

Iva Callaway, Coleman

We Are NOT A
“Jack of - ' , !
, All Trades”-

Texans Soon T© Learn' 
How To Have Safer 1 
Places To Live, Work

Texans will soon have an op
portunity to learn how they 
might make their homes, schools, 
communities, highways, and bus
inesses a safer place in which to 
I'm: and work. The 13th Annual 
Texas' Safety Conference, a t' 
which these things will be dis
cussed, wlU.be held a t the Baker 

Dallas, on March 34 and
# • 1 8— ............■..■ ......... - .-Of particular interest to wo-"

-c; Section which has been

B u t - w h e n  w e 1 f in i s h  w i th  
Y O U R  C A R  , . .  I t  w i l l® . ;  
p o w e r fu l  l ik e  e  1 

-  'UON'■■>■■■
:lt .w li..: fe e '« s  d a i n t f .  w f - . :

. ... .FAWN..,.............
I t  w i l l  b e  a s  E e lth tu l a s  a

1 ' DOG

*

'Feed-Yoiir
B a b y  C h i c k s
NOW, and Later 
On They Will Feed 

You
★ -

SEED
We ar e -  booking 
Martin Milo, 7078 
Milo, Sudan, Cane,
Hegari and Cotton 
Seed. Let us took 
your seed nows© yon 
will h a re  th e m  when 
you need them. If it 
doesn’t r a i n  you 
.need/ not. take,, them. 
out ALSO ONION PLANTS.

*

»  .

i
• . i 
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Ilf when it leaves our station.,' Drive in 
andlet us put your car In '‘TRIP SHAPE”

' m m  BRAKES, I i i  R O D  IM P S , SP 1NDLE I 
e n d  B U SH IN G , a n d  © O O B  G U LF PRODU

White'Leghorns, White Rocks, New Hampshires, Black Min- 
orcas, Cornish'and White Leghorn' Cross, N. H. and W .' L. 
'Crosses. HYBRIDS: New Hampshire X Whites, Dark Coiisish 1
X Reds, Dark Cornish X Wh'iteC5 Austra X Whites. r l ljSSsLWMS a
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stated also that $2.1.47 was realis
ed fov the March ol Dimes front 
tile duo’s quilt.

Mrs. Frank Goon was nornin-- 
ai.ed as a delegate lo the TILDA 
meeMnc in Cole men.

tb s . Moore and Mrs. Daniels 
attended the demonstration giv
en in Coleman on the Sowing 
Machine. ■

With the help of Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson, they gave an inter
esting program on the Mechan
ism, its care and use of attach
ments.

A Jovely refreshment was ser
ved the eleven ladies present.

Mrs. Estes' Rockwood1 
•Club Hostess ■ . -.

Mrs. Woodrow Estes was host
ess to the Rockwood Home De
monstration Club Wednesday af
ternoon, March 5, at her home.

Mrs. Jake McCreary led the 
dub pledge and prayer. Each 
member answering roll call with 
a chosen subject. During the 
business session the year books 
were filled out, naming the host
ess for each meeting.

Mrs. Estes gave a demonstra
tion on baking angel food cakes. 
Mrs. Blake Williams gave a de
monstration on sewing machine 
attachments.

Mrs. Ray Caldwell directed 
several games, then refreshments 
of ice cream, coffee and angel 
food cake were served to Mmes. 
Harold Btraughan, Sherman 
Heilman, Jake 'McCreary, Bill

COLEMAN, TEXAS

Thurs., Fri, & Sat. 
MARCH 13,14,15 

Steve Cochran 
and Marie Aldon

“The Tanks 
Are Coming”

Cartoon and Novelty

SUNDAY - MONDAY
MARCH 16 and 11 i

Yan Heflin and 
Patricia Neal

, ■'*rrSM“aa“

“Week-End 
With Father”

Cartoon and News

Tuesday - Wednesday
MARCH 18 an i 1®

AliL STAB CAST

A  “It’s A Big 
Country”

Cartoon ani Comedy

THURSDAY,
’ felSTFI A V - niitd■ . .. / _ _ ; i

_ ! ' ■■ ■ „,.i . i,
MARCH 20, SI and S3

rnoustration of use and care of 
the sewing machine. Vita Rohm, 
President, opened the ■ meeting 
with Uic club pledge, motto and 
prayer m unison. Dixie Deal led 
the recreation period. Present 
were Mrs. Curtis Bryan, Vita 
Kclun. Dixie Deni, Bclva D. Heil
man, Patricia Cry an, Sue Wise, 
Mimilo Jean Jackson and D ah
lia Davis.

-  Reporter

Garden Club Met 
At, Library-Club , > , 
Room Friday,

Friday afternoon at three o’
clock the Mountain City Garden 
Club met at the City Library 
Club room. Members answered 
roll call with plants that seed 
themselves.

The president, Mrs. Moggie 
Culver, gave the club a brief talk 
on the Beautification Plans for 
this year, sponsored by the club 
at the request of the Community 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
City Count!]].

The high point of the meeting 
was the Flower Arrangements; 
and lecture given so effectively 
by. Mrs. A. D. Donhum. She de
monstrated a lovely Spring Flow
er arrangement; a modernistic 
one; a beautiful plan for placing 
Iris in a low vase; and otner 
practical ways of showing flow
ers to their best advantage.

Mrs. James L. Harris conduct
ed a most informative quiz on 
problems of rose growers. Mrs. 
J. R. Gipson made a brief report 
of a committee meeting with the

fScWtif § ets ■
by ilefVeilb

?! you’re paid as little as you say, 
don’t complain. Look at the In
come tax you’re saving.

Children arc a great comfort ir. 
your old age—and they help you 
teach it faster too.

ask mg a woman to tell her age 
ia like buying a second-hand car; 
you know the speedometer’s been 
set back . . . but you can nevti 
i ell how tar.

ii you uny a do/;, it’s not the 
origins! cost—it’s the pup-keep

It takes a heap of living to make 
a house a home;

it takes a heap o’ paying to make- 
tho home your own; 

u takes a heap of raising between 
the wife and you 

i’o haye children who’ll support 
yon when you're forty-two.

Ht.nid on Doit McNeill's "Breakfast Club' 
Mon. thru Frl. mornings on ABC

. Americans ★  ★  ★ ★  
‘four-s tar  sh ir t

, Arrow Dart
★  Smartly styled .— ‘with 

tlse..,.mccliain-.point, 
nsnwilt. collar that 
gives-., you that-trim, 
*%eH-tumed*out”  look.

★  Smooth fitting— fa
mous Arrow tMitoga 
shirt tapers where you 
tapet. , .  fits jttst right 
through shoulders, 
sleeves and torso.

★  Easy to launder—fine, 
“ Sajtforfzed”*® fabrics 
Bevei* shrink more 
than 1%, And an Ar
row Dmt can be ironed 
in just 4% minutes 1,

★  Tops for value— feel 
the fabric, examine the 
tailoring. .  you’ll see
why Arrow  Dart -is 
your best buy.

Community Chamber of Com
merce Secretary and others at a 
Health meeting in their office 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Bruce was elected 
to membership in the club. ■

The members voted to pay a 
fee of ten dollars to the Brown- 
wood Garden Clubs for the pri
vilege of all who wish to attend 
the School of Instruction, March 
26, 21 and 28.

O.P.S. Meeting 
In Brownwood

Businessmen from Coleman 
County can secure assistance 
with price control questions 
March 18 at the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce when a 
represeniative of the Fort Worth 
District Office will conduct aj 
price clinic; also, a clinic will be 
held in Coleman from, 9 a. m. lo 
12 Noon. March 19 in the Board 
of Community Development Of
fice.

The business analyst will bo 
available from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
in Brownwood to assist any busi
nessman who has questions or 
problems concerning the price 
stabilization program.

Ellis H. Boyd, Fort Worth dis
trict OPS director, urges ail busi
nessmen who are in doubt con
cerning any part of the program

i p y y i
’■ /■' ^ ’..77L 7rti--r ■-■■V/.7 s/-lira-• . i/j i.:y . . . . ' - - .;Lt

. J ‘ < ‘ * j . ., ,■; ; s i '■ i I ' ’ f ‘>J*S
■- 'f, ■ 1 ■ , t - . -, /. i - .--- ■ •/ - - ■ (

m?TO’ Fancy No- rs ^  ft rfJvwilp 2 Pound Cello Bag j r a C E ~ 7“ y's. 33c
HI Sun Spun, pure veg. oil 4B j vULIjAI colored & quartered, Lb, , Salmon “ r i r S ,  49cIf TIPE PINEAPPLE; Red&White mmJUlifi 6̂ Oz. Can 3 3C Lunch Meat '“ L P2tc » 49c 

M LY - r ^ . . . 40c
- êd & White, in heavy syrup, i CdvllvO Sliced or halves;' J 

No. 303 C a n .........'................ W C  1■ppiQ Red &' White, fancy 2 ^  .1 ■ .sieve. No. 303 Can . . . . . . frustene.r:;v:::rm;.73c
Idaho Washed Russets g. .UiJlJ 10'Pound Mesh' Bag . : # <3C PflOMIlf-C Derby’s Jumbo, packed in ¥ t/wiitliu large tumbler glass. m lv2 Ounces ....................................... tip CPork; & Beans 9c

IMTR Reci' & White, perfect satisfac- I LvUIl .tiorr guaranteed on s gpfr jfo 
• every sack —,25 pound-sack/...... ■

Catsup “ ?f B™«. . . . . 24c

Potatoes “ ,llJ R<"  9c
.Pork Chops S T S S  .59e 
Beefsteak p “ ;;7 ,v“ .. 69c 
Baron Squares Z r .32 
Frankfurters J17s... 59c

Beans 23c
Lettuce 12c
Oranges “ naa B a8 . .'..39c

Cheese r r ”:“ . 63c Rutabagas : 7 8c
Hunter Bros,—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.-dPhp. 56

have suffered crop losses and 
who are unable to obtain credit 
elsewhere for loans from the 
Farmers Home Administration to 
put in 1952 crops. Announcement 
of the designation was made at 
Dallas, headquarters of the Far
mers Home Administration by 
L. J. Cappleman, State Director.

Bad weather conditions in 1851 
reduced crop yields materially

thority ,of Public Law 38 and is , Farmers who. qualify udder the: - 
available to farthers who have 1 disaster loan ’regulations may-/ 
sustained losses, and. who can-! discuss the ir/ needs with . the; 
not obtain from, local/sources i county supervisor. 
the funds needed to p lan t1 a j Better farming practices, are 
crop this year,. Before , a loqn is | emphasized in the.-FHA loan 
made, a - County, Committee of j program .These will be discussed 
three farmers must certify that and agreed upon by the county 
the applicant suffered a sub-, SUpgrViS0r and>. the -applicant 
stantial production loss. Farmers j uhen the loan application is pre
may apply for loans at the of - [par e dv A program of diversifies-

and tightened up credit condi- e R 1 County Supervisor John i tjon is the safest course. Farmers 
‘ H, Curry, located at Coleman, .who<have-■ carried-out a-balancted

farming' program, With1 livestock - 
, . . do-,ndt need emergency/.aid'tills

will, .be available to 1 year; qven'though ithey did s.us-' 
whose herds: have-! tain losses because of.: drought' 

been depleted by the. drouth. | conditions; last . year, according 
They can borrow to restock, their to 1 a .survey of’ case files,, the 
pastures.-1/.:-:. /  . . . .  I county • supervisor /emphasized. -

as ft relates to them to visit tl>e tkms, to the extent that many, “ • 10C<« ea f  ’
price clinic for a personal con- * farmers were unable to finance! Te.x2f’ the County, Ag^icultii- 
suRation. The purpose of the crop plantings. Disaster lo a n s1'11- buudin" 
price clinic is to be of service to 
businessmen, Boyd stressed.

All Texas Counties 
In Disaster Area

Ali Texas counties are now 
under designation as disaster 
areas by proclamation of tbe tl.
S. Department of Agriculture.
The action qualifies farmers who

are now available in each conn-; 1’imcl.s 
ty. Farmers who have sustained ranchmen 
production losses on crops and 
livestock may apply lor fund to 
pay for seed, fertilizer and ma
terials for insect control where 
needed, gas and. oil for tractors, 
feed for livestock, essential iarrn 
and home . operating expenses, 
machinery repairs and other ex
penses incident to the production 
of a crop.

Credit is advanced under an

il
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, Anything?
Now's the time te

send us A LL  jm r  
LAUNDRY., W«* will 
handle your precious
linens ani shifts and 
delicate lingerie as 
c a re fu l ly  as you
w o u ld  y o u r se lf ,

.3
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BY DU. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
.............  A cts 16: 1-3: I  C O *
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•„ Youth Today
Lesson for March ■ 16f( 195® .

m s

hollo beverages.
Users Is a book, “Fruit of the 

Vina," by Grace H, Turnbull, (point
ed by the Lord Baltimore Press and 
published in 1950 nl 223 Chancery 
Road, Baltimore 18, Mil) which Is 
a mine of facts about liqour—the 
kind of Information you will not get 
-.in tho advertisements. Young peo
ple who learn these things the easy 
way (by reading such a book, for 
instance) may be saved the heart
break of kerning them the hard 
way.

[ l A S s m j n

Dr. Foreman

'M'OUTIJ today has u hard time of 
A li. Witn bad examples in ’nigh 
places, prevalence of gambling, 

uor ads on every billboard apd 
jiior on'too m^ny “smart'' tables; 

divorce almost as easy as mar- 
'zlagc and both as easy as whims;

, i educated in elenfon-.
■ilary schools where 
(ft--- is-' considered 
‘wrong for the teach- 

:,’*;r to “fail” or-.pun*.
(is>i any one, In high 
Schools that cm- 

.̂ jphasize' the b od y 
' ‘more than'.the mind,:
'and in co l l eges  
where c o a c h e e 
brake ‘ more than 
p r o f e s s o r s  and 

■ where (as two leading universities.
|recently ■ learned), almost half :dhe| 
student body, it seems, admits to 
.’cheating; living in a country where, 
itaccess is measured in dollars and,

. -.where the Christian church Is still' 
In a minority: what chance has a 
boy or girl to grow up straight and, 
j t̂rong instead of weak and crooked!

It Has Been Worse
fHE best answer to this question 

is that youth has always had a’ 
.hard time of it, yet always, there', 
< have been, some; who have grown 
atraight .and strong.

, It this 20th century Ss n bad 
one, what about the first? At 
that time there was certainly 
bad example In high places, cos:- 
sidering that Nero was the em
peror and that many persona 
actually worshipped that cruel 

-■!■■ scoundrel as a gbd. ■ .-'■.. * ' >
Gambling v.'ns done by the ‘'best” | 

people all over tho Empire; liquor ( 
was even more n part of “high” so-’ 
jdety than It is today; as for divorce, 
and marriage, the Roman record 

worse: than ours; as for educa-, 
lion, most young people didn’t get,

. M. -and most of (hose that did found, 
. themselves fitted for: only bne.oc.cu-; 

Ration; politics. The Christian 
tfhurch was in a far smaller mlnor- 

: tty than today.

FOR RENT
SMALL HOUSE for sale or rent. 

See 'i'alley at Sinclair Station,:
FOK RENT:' A furnished, housA 

two large rooms, -hall and bath- 
■ Repaired and papered. Hot arid 

• cold .water. J. Kci Bartlett. . tic
-FOR 'RENT: Unfurnished1 >ap;- 

■-artment.'3 rooms, and bath in 
. duplex. See Mr. Roy Stockqrd. 

■ , lltfc-B

Z'f .‘>ir . h '. 'j i 1 .■ i’ ......

' A i u f.'-. 
at noon, first house west of 
Humble Station. . Rooms for 
vent. Mrs. C. T. Conley, phone 
Black 239. Utfc

• a.■ 7.

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
nev; — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander- and edger — low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co... 15-22c

•FOR-RENT: Four ropm and bath 
■ residence^ nice' garden spot. 
Phone 329 or: see , Mrs. Lula

' .Rarvey-. P. ■■■■■■■.. • ■ : .lltfc
FC)K RENT: 167 acres cultivated.' 
1 land, ready to planti 6. miles I 
■ south : on ,Whon Road, E. -W, j 

.Moore. ’ 1 ' ll-12p

•VENETIAN BLINDS made to or
der. I,c-ss than-wholesale price. 
Newest streamliner Ezokleen 
lift-out type. Your choice col
ors, tapes, cords. Drape brack
ets accomodate hanging of 
drapes, curtains. Astoundingly 
priced 30c sq. ft. Installation' 
A 1.00. Phone !U06, Coleman. 
Only blind giving complete pri
vacy. Coleman Venetian Blind 

■ Co." 11-14c
N e w  a n d  ' u s e d  f u r n i t u r e
BARGAINS and Real Estate at 
Marrs and Lewis Furniture Co, 
West of the Court House In Cole
man. Phone 92366. 1 lc

CLOSING' NOTICE
Effective -Saturday, March -15, 

1952, the undersigned lumber 
yards .will- close - each .Saturday 
at H'p. m. 1 ;-. - 1

South Texas Lumber,Go.
, Burton-Lingo Lumber. Co. ,. 

Goodgion Lumber Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: M artin-, Seed Maize. 

State tested and re-cleaned. 
Priced $5.00 per hundred. L. M. 
Cole. . ll-12p

WILL TRADE nice small rock 
home on corner lot in Abilene 
for home of comparable value 

, in Santa Anna. Write., or call 
R. F. Renfro, 249 North 14th 
St., Abilene. Phone 20595. Ip

FOR SALE: Extra high quality 
bulk milo, $2.70 cwt. in truck 
lots at our elevator. Spacek 
Grain Co.,' Ralls, Texas, phone 
4161. 10--12c

FOR SALE: A model “A” coupe 
in good condition and good 
rubber. See Mrs. C. T. Conley, c

FOR SALE: Baby chicks. We 
have them now. If you have 
■setting. hens- that need a few 
more 'chicks, come to1 see us. 
We will sell you 5, 10 or 50 or 
more chicks' to go witlr that 
setting 'hen. Simpson .Seed 
' Store and ' Hatchery-**; West - of 
REA building, Coleman 8-11

...-The-Right-Friends, . . ...

f' ET it .was in th a t bad century 
that some of the most famous 

Christian saints and heroes lived. 
Timothy, Paul’s young understudy, 
was such a man. He had everything.

- against him, - but Paul- thought well 
•‘■-of him, and Paul's . standards '"-were-'
. .extraordinarily high.-- His life (or 
. what we know of it from the Scrip

ture references to,him) had many.
; qualities weirth studying. :. .

■ Let.’'us, look at - two of the causes, 
for, this young, man's high ehar- 

, actor. One was , the quality of his 
friends. Re,-seems to have -been, the 
-sort of boy who ,might, have gone 

■ down fast if he had' taken up with 
.-■■•the-; wrong-crowd; but a list',of his. 

friends as we knqw them is a list 
of strong, -original,, true-blue .Chris-,1 

.-Bans. He. literally - knew the best 
. .pebple,: not ' ‘best” by (standards, of 
-. - Roman society .but best: in the scale 

.«f true manhood.'
We have a hint, too, that Ids 

mother hail somethin,g to do 
with tills. She “steered” the boy 

- to: the right crowd, one suspects .
—and that was enough. ' ,
One of the best things parents 

can do for their children is to see 
to it that they run into the right kind 
4)1 people. This does not necessarily 
mean the richest or the best edu-, 
sated, but the people with tho best 
kind o£ character. Youth will grow 
to be like the older people It most 
admires; and admiration grows with 
acquaintance. Tell mo who a boy’s 
friends are and 1 can forecast nis 

' toture. , • ,* • •
Self Control ' ,
ysHE other reason for Timothy’s 
® character came from inside: 
^df-diflcipline, self-control,

JFolIowers of these lessons may
■..v.'i.:ix V-b" "pc -O/’ ■' I.'," i i j 
" . .;.,q .’>> i.-v'1' y ' r- cA .l. 1;]

\ f .  .,i. '"■: 1 I. i*., ■- j 1(
A ‘V* -■-11 .■■>«. c . I. «j..- Jr; 

:- It i -i. A 1. in -^oq- J

FOR SALE: 4%. room house, well 
located, convenient: to both 
schools, indoor toilet facilities, 

. newly painted inside and out. 
A good value at $2,500. Would 

- consider. soinei trade and can 
arrange- terms if desired, J:: J. 
Gregg. .l , ' tfc

-For -Better Auto Repair, . :
■ L, A. WELCH GARAGE;

1 /, PHONE 112 ,. -
FOR SALE : ; Sweet and regular 
, Sudan Seed., State tested. Free 

and: with Johnson Grass. Prid
ed from $51.00 to $11.85 cwt., 

. at- . bqrn, 1 1V2 miles e a s t, of 
Shield. Elton Jones. ll-14p

HELP WANTED—W0MEH
WANTED: Waitress. Apply to 

Santa Anna Hotel Coffee Shop

j a w s
BE INDEPENDENT. Sell: Raw- 
■ leigh Products. Good nearby 

Locality available. I made 
nearly $9000 classification last 
year, and will be happy to help 
you start. Write Ray V. Jones, 
605 S. Beal, Belton, Texas ot 
Rawleigh’s Dept. TXC-1252-DJ, 
Memphis, Tenn. lc

L. VY-Ifth, Dli;: >■' "AC--:-1, 
and Harry Crews.

NOES: none.
The ordinance as passed is as 

follows:
AN ORDINANCE

AUTHORIZING THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF CITY OF SANTA 
ANNA ACTING FOR AND ON 
BEHALF OF SAID CITY TO EN
TER - - I N T O ALL. NECESSARY 
AGREEMENTS WITH THE 
STATE-DEPARTMENT-OF ?WB-' 
LIC WELFARE RELATIVE TO 
FEDERAL OLD-AGE AND SUR
VIVORS INSURANCE BENEFITS 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS Cffi 
APPLICABLE' STATE; AND FED
ERAL LAWS; AUTHORIZING 
THE MAYOR TO EXECUTE ALL 
SAID NECESSARY AGREE
MENTS AND INSTRUMENTS 
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF SAID 
CITY COUNCIL AND CITY; DI
RECTING THE CITY . SECRE
TARY TO MAKE ASSESS
MENTS, COLLECTIONS, AND 
REPORTS; AND ORDERING 
THE ALLOCATION AND SETr 
TING ‘ ASIDE . OF SUFFICIENT 
MONEY FROM . AVAILABLE 
FUNDS TO CARRY OUT THE 
PROVISION ;̂ OF SAID LAWS, 
SUCH MONEY. TO BE SET A- 
SIDE AND - MAINTAINED . IN 
THE REGULAR QITY DEPOSIT
ORY AND l TO BE KNOWN AS 
THE .CITY OF - SANTA ANNA 
SOCIAL. SECURITY FUND 

WHEREAS, under the provi
sions of (i) House Bill 603, Acts 
52nd Legislature, R. S. 1951, and 
(21 Public Law 734, 81st Con
gress, ch. 809, 2d, H. R. 6000, in
corporated cities of this State 
may enter into agreement with 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare and secure the benefits 
of Federal Old-Age and Surviv
ors Insurance, as outlined in said 
laws; and

WHEREAS, it is the opinion of; 
this City Council that the exten
sion of this Old-Age and Surviv-

|-V;- C'l''.’! I.'! V.’Ll ho W
great benefit not only to the em
ployees, ot the municipality but
to the municiDality by attract
ing to it ancl enabling it to retain
the best of" personnel and thus 
increase the efficiency of its 
government; and it Is deemed 
that the payment by the mun
icipality of its portion of the cost 
ot said system is a  payment for 
municipal purposes.

WHEREAS, it is the desire of 
this City Council to authorize 
the making of any and all nec
essary agreements in order to 
secure the benefits of said acts; 
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF SANTA ANNA, TEXAS:

1. That the City Council act
ing for and on behalf of the City 
of Santa Anna, shall enter into' 
all necessary agreements with 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare for the purpose of carry
ing out the provisions of the a- 
bove--mentioned acts.

2. Tnat Hon. Ct E. Flint, Mayor 
Protem, is hereby appointed as 
Agent of the City Council and of 
the City to execute all necessary 
agreements and instruments for 
and in behalf of said City Coun
cil and City.

3. That the City Secretary Rosa 
Mae Bass is hereby directed to be 
the person responsible for mak
ing assessments, collections, pay
ments, and reports, as required 
by the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare.

.4. That a sufficient sum of 
money be allocated and set as
ide from available funds for the 
purpose of carrying out the pro
visions of the above-mentioned 
acts, such money so allocated 
and set aside to be known as the 
City of Santa Anna Social Sec
urity Fund, which fund shall be 
set aside and maintained in the 
regular city depository.

'- .vr.-. : A-.-AV -0 7 i :-?W. 
the 7th day of December, 1951. 

APPROVED: , m /V .'
C. E. FLINT '
Mayor Protem. City of Santa; 4 
Anna, Texas.

ATTEST:
ROSA MAE BASS
City Secretary of Santa Anna,
Texas. 10-12c

.................."V*-... .......... .11" •
Mrs. G. F. Bade it, who has 

been ill lately, ancl a patient iu 
a Brownwood hospital, has been 
moved to a rest home at Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris were 
in Brovmwood to attend open 
house Sunday afternoon, for the 
82nd Airbournc Division, para
chute maintenance company.

Floyd Goodgion of Clovis, N. 
M., and Ruby Goodgion of Har
din-Simmons, Abilene, were 
week end visitors with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Good- > 
gion.

Sgt. Aubrey Robbins of Lack- 
land Air Force Base, San. An
tonio, was a week end visitor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Rabbins.

Nancy Jo Haynes spent Thurs
day night and Saturday night 
with Evelyn Oakes and Shirley 
Lewellan of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole from 
the Mt. View Community in , 
Brown County, were Sunday vis- < 
itors with his brother, Lanham 
Cole and wife.

DR. A. M. FISCHER '
1 CHIROPRACTOR ' 

Phone: Office 2421 
State Bank Bldg. Colonmn

f it

CARO OF THANKS
The P.T.A. would like to ex

press their appreciation to all 
who cooperated in s u c h  
a splendid way in making the re
cent basketball tournament a 
success. The net proceeds of 
$190.22 will be used very bene
ficially for needs of our new 
grammor school building.

The Santa Anna Parent- 
Teachers Association Coleman ’* lJ m Zm , Santa Anna

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 

brakes, and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station. 7tfc

LEGAL NOTICES
- , CITY ORDINANCE’ NO. 177 -' 
STATE OF TEXAS ' , :
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
CITY OF SANTA ANNA ■

On this thq 7th 'day.-of Decern" 
ber, 1951, the City Council of the 

I City of Santa. Anna, Texas, con- 
| vened- in regular meeting, with 
| the following members present,
I to-wit: C. E, Flint,. Mayor Pro- 
: tem; L. ; A. Welch, Harry ;Crews, 
j Vernon Parker, and Cliff Hern- 
i don, Altermen; and Rosa . Mae 
Bass, City. Secretary, with, the. 
following absent; none, constit
uting a quorum, at which time 
the following,1 proceedings ; were 
had:,

Alderman L. A. Welch intro
duced for . consideration-of . .the 
City Council an ordinance. The 
ordinance was read in full by the 
City Secretary.

Alderman Vernon Parker made 
a motion that the ordinance bs 
passed. The motion was seconded 
by Alderman L. A. Welch, The 
motion carried by the following 
vote:

AYES: Aldermen Vernon Par-,

THEATRE 
NO W  OPEN, On San Angelo Cut-Off

lit S o u th  C blem ait-r-7 m ile s  fr o m 'S a n ta  A n n a

Showing First Run Pictures
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

Individual Car Speakers For Your Convenience

*  P R O G R A M  *  
FIRST RON IN COLEMAN

WeVe a market full of Lenten Dishes 
to delight the family taste AND the fam
ily pocket-book. For real value shop 
here today—and shop here FIRST!,
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
' MARCH 14 and 15

YVONNE BeCARLO

' PHILLIP FRIEND '

; . — IN—

CO 1.4HA rjy  COLOR
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Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
’ MARCH U,U7 and 18

VICTOE MATURE 
JANE. RUSSELL

' —IN—

“The Las Vegas Story”
2 Reel Comedy — % Color Cartoons
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/nun, u n it i, G ttii biuvssy 4(', in\;j | 
encountered a possible new pay 

■ to t  the, Dunman-Morris Field, 3 1 
Hailes east of Goldsboro. —

It is an east offset to the Mor
ris Sand discovery well.

Fr». ”, Duaman was bairen in I 
' the Morris. Operator drilled 

deeper and ran a arillstem toss- in 1 
the Gardner Sand a t 3.462-75 
feet. The tool was open for 00 
jninutes. Recovery was 85 feet of I 
oh and 60 feet of heavily oil and j 
■)uu cut rs's’id. Flowing pressure! 
was 25 pounds, shut-in pressure' 
was l, 175 pounds.

Op-tutor nt bast report, was; 
■' tunning,' caring.

IT’S  W im  M .W  
i r  ' M -  i r

A publF ittrvls* i 
of ift§ 8*$!* 8or of T**a*

Andrew M. Howsley oi Albany 
completed two producers in the 
Glen Cove Jenuing South Field, 
Two miles west of Glen Cove.

No. J C. H. Willson, Section 42, 
BBB&C Survey, -was completed 
fox a daily gauge of 181.28 barrels 
of 48.0 gravity oil. Completion 
was on a 12-64-inch choke with 
73b pounds pressure on the cas
ing and 310 pounds on the tub
ing v/ilh production from 88 per
forations at 3,468-39 feet. Oper
ator set casing at 3,515 feet while 
total depth was 3,544 feel. The 
veil had' a gas-oil ratio of 380-1.

Completed for a daily gauge of 
205.57 barrels of 43.6 gravity oil 
was No. 2 Duncan Heirs, Section 
12, TftWC Survey. Oil flowed 
through a 12-64-inch choke with 
840 pounds on the casing and 375 
pounds on the tubing. It is‘pro
ducing from 160 perforations at 
3,418-38 feet. Casing was set at 
.3,490 feet, total depth. UOR was 
450-1.

■"* .if
>. >■■. V. !U.; i.V

01 AbileiiO No. 4 Li. j?. whiiUng- 
ton, Seetton 5r»?¥cF© Stawey.’

On the dally potential test No..
2 Whittington flowed 146,1 bai-' 
rete of;.42:gravity oil.-Completion 
was on a 12-64-lnch choke with NOT TOO LATE TO
920 pounds on the casing and 620 SAVE 1951 INCOME * 
pounds. iioivins pressure on the TAX. SS/U»_ 3AXS 
tubing. ft is producing from 90 Waiting until the last mimito 
peri orations at 3,303-78 feet.'to file your 1951 income Tax re- 
Oasine was set at 3,407 feet, Kav-, turn? liven if you have already 
bag a gas-oil ratio.of 1 ,000-1 , the'filed, some tux savings may be 
well is bottomed at 8,‘.'07 feet. j possible.

----- While there arc few bright-
LuUup, Oil Sr, Gas Co. of San spots in the tax yicluro, for the 

Antonio staked force locations average taxpayer, lawyers say 
or .TenningR Band tries, in the that some lucky Individuals may 
area one-half mile southwest of be able to take advantage of cer- 
Glcn Cove. The three are con- torn relaxed provisions of the 
Uacted for 3,990 feet with rotary.' 1951 Revenue Act. For example, 

Site for the firm’s No, l-)3 W. you may now claim an exemp
li. Davis is 330 feet from the lion for a dependent whose gross 
north and cast lines of the south- income during the year was any 
west 135 acre tract in Section 1 1 , 'amount less than $600. Previous- 
T&NO Survey. jly, an income of $500 or more by

No. 2-R W. H. Davis was spot- the dependent barred your claim' 
ted 1,263 feet from the north and' for an exemption on his account.! 
330 feet from the east lines of If you sold your home during 
the southwest 135 acre tract in 1951, you may avoid being taxed 
Section 11, T&NO Survey. ion any profit made in the trans

location for No. 8 I. G. Whit- action by purchasing and occupy 
lington is 330 feel from tire south Ing a new home within one year., 
and west lines of the east-half The new residence must cost a s : 
in Section it, T&NO Survey. 1 much or -more than the sales

-----  ■ price ol1 the old one. However,;
A wildcat has been plugged 10 yop ipay include notes and other 

miles southwest of Bangs. It was liabilities forming part nr ,v,“

/ C
;

W':
F :

■fs '»•
, F ; U

1, .  ■ ■

1958, she iinflerBlgnod lumfco? 
yrirds v/ili close each Saturday

- ' 'v,"' '
Btv.sth Texan I-aiuber Co.
, r V

Gnadqion Lumber Co.

Mrs. Calvin Weathers, Brown- 
wood,1 and'her,m other,■ Mrs. Le
ona Soward, of Comanche, visit
ed here Tuesday with' their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. Lestev 
McCullough. Mrs. Weathers, the 
former Helen Soward, was form-, 
erly employed in The News office

THE
FOUNDATION

OF OUR
COUNTRY

J< i •

t-JlI
l \

■■ Tou'-too, may-.own this beauti
ful dinnerware a t a  great reduc
tion. .-Hand painted under glaze. 
Tbtoe popular. patterns. -Turner 
Drug.

Tailor-made suits' for women 
originated in. England. , <

V r .

There are 39 books in the old
Testament; 2fi in the New. ! / .

a
I’ llVViSV"
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the ■ 
the

In tha t same field, two and one 
fourth miles southwest of Glen 
Cove, Andrew M. Howsley No. 1
Helen J. Beavers is to be drilled 
to 3,990 feet with rotary. Drillsite 
1$ 330 feet from the north and 
east; lines of Section 24, J. L. Dun
can Survey.

' Completed' as a Glen Cove Jenr 
nlngs -Meld- ; producer, one-half

liabilities forming nart ox
u m w -  U W M W I Y t V W U  V* IWVIUI .  .  , .  ft. <

Wichita River Oil Co. of -Wichita consioenition m liguung 
Falls' No. 1-B McClatchey, Sec- t;os*' 0i -TOUl liew home, 
tion 88, Bond & Sanders Survey, Suppose you bought a home in 
reaching a total of 1,200 feet. 1194& for $5000 and sold it on July

___  ■ 1,1951, for $8500, snaking a Drofit
Louis Franklin, et aJ. of Cole- of $3500. If you buy and move in-

man No. 2-A 0 :3ro Eubank, Sub-'!;0 a ™W,«icYflC .n.0, fatei 
division 7, Manual Martinez Bur- - h a i e  30, i,t  .j ..,, costing o.s much
vey 751, has been abandoned at as ca^..W1̂ , oe ^ue4 ou

Stewing In ,His.:Own Juice

112 feet. ybw.$3$Q0:.jk&ttt-.iTlils. is' true
__________ ____________ even though you may pay only

$500 or less as a down payment

v S  m i  i t ' l t o  o'ureifMe K t e M

___ gages
I However, ■ the Bureau wants 

.\,ev. and Mrs Rimnels x>ryan a record of your transactions, 
oj Kerryille, visitea - uesday y/Juh even though no tax is due. If you 
Mr, and,Mrs. .//. A. Oiapdly. Mrs, }iave already repurchased, both 
Bryan is Mr. blandly s only s.s- y0U1. saie ancj y0ur purchase

n  pays t®  res® Y f r t '’.....

m m

f f i t IP

# 1 #®
i§sis?9

PI6 Mi SOW FEES
. . - At farrowing time-this year, liow.,,many. pigs will

yon lose due to insufficient nutrition? Not many, vre hope, because 
., each- runt, weak,- o r  dead pig.- that’s-born-costs'-you 'money.

' That’s why we suggest PAYMASTER PIG & SOW FEED, a

1 should be shown on separate 
i Schedule D and attached to 
1 your tax return. If you have not 
•bought your new home as yet, 
but expect to do so before the 

. one year limit runs out, repoi't 
1, the 1951 sale on Schedule D any- 
‘ how. But, enter the word “None”
; in the Gain or- Loss column and 
1 add a short explanation that 
you expect to purchase or re- 

■ nuild. Then, when you do re- 
, - place, write the collector giving 

him full details on the- transac- 
. tion. If your plans lor replacc- 
: ment should fall through, an' 
j amended 1951 return would be 
necessary,

Another new feature which’ 
may save taxes for some people 

j Is the removal of one limitation 
medical expense deductions. on

scibutifically blended, research-backed feed that helps keep pigs 
and sows in sound physical condition, till year long. This excellent

rrntion:; provides'; .your;-pigs- and- sows with the necessary nutrients 
for maximum production and low mortality.

' PAYMASTER PIG & SOW FEED :s fortified with DYNAMJN 
;-:fo;;.enco«rap.; sound galas .-and' healthy .. reproduction, stimulated.

for all persons over 65. They are 
no longer limited to the excess 
over and above 5%- of adjusted 
gross income. The limit still 
applies to all taxpayers under 
85,* unless their husband or wife 
happens to be 65' or older. In this 
event, both husband and wife 
may deduct medical expenses 
without reference to the amount

of adjusted gross income. How
ever the general limitation of 
$1250 per individual still applies 
in all cases.

If you have passed up any of 
these savings, an amended re
turn may pay dividends.

The new Seif Employment Tax 
is causing extra tax headaches 
for some people this year. If you 
had net earnings of $400 or more 
derived from a trade or business 
1951 as a sole proprietor or as a 
partner, this new tax may apply 
to you. Public officials, railroad 
workers, ministers and various 
professional people are excluded 
from the application of this Lax, 
as are non-resident aliens.

Similarly, income derived from 
fanning, interest and dividends 
from securities, and gains and 
losses resulting from sale or ex
change oi capital assets arc ex
cluded. Rentals from real pro
perty are excluded except in the 
case of a real estate broker.

This new tax covers many, peo
ple newly added to the list of 
those covered by the Social Se
curity Act, and is imposed to 
help finance the benefits they 
may later receive. If you are 
liable for the Self' Employment 
Tax, you- should obtain separate 
Schedule C and file with your 
regular tax return.

Applying in many instances 
where no regular income tax is 
due, this tax will also force some 
people to file returns even 
though their gross income of 
less than $800 would not other
wise require a filing. Suppose 
you operated a very small busi
ness and grossed only $500 in 
1951. Under the old law, no re
turn would be required.

However, under the 1951 Act, 
the Self Employment Tax is

carried from Schedule C to Form 
104.0 and collected as a part of 
your total income tax liability. 
If your net income from this 
small business was $401, you 
would be required to file a com
pleted 1040 return along with; 
Schedule C in. order to comply 
with the iaw.

(This column, based on Feder
al law, is written to inform—not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the appllca-

-  QUICK SERVICE -  
: ; RUBBER STAMPS v 
STAMP PADS • INKS 

.' Y NOTARY "SEALS; ■ \  

STENCILS.

§@sata
Jki& gaei

N ew s

C o l l e c t i o n
PREVENT 1 COSTLY ' PINKEYE: One 
5 e.- .G. Dose In , MAR€H and ■. 0ne; 5 C, G.. 
Dose In MA Y 'Protects' Cattle, An Entire. 
Season. , - ' ; - ’
■:> IT'TA-KES-TWO:' SHOTS. v-R'

A:-INSTEAD*,OF' ONE-'

Phillips Drug Co.

1 am back' in my Ctnaer location, 
will' 'W. A. 'Standby," near’"V;T;U:

POLIO INSURANCE
.'$10,000.00-.for treatment of the.above, and.nine other: 
dread -diseases,.-plus-$500.00 accidental:death-benefit.
Do you know where you can'buy so muteh peace of mind 

7 for,.only- $1-2.00-/annually for th e  entire family.- ,
For .Full Information, See,-Call or- .Write

it®
E. R. "Bill'

INSURANCE
C olem an - T e le p h o n e s : R es. 3656 O ffice  4353 - T exas

i 1 • < » « » ' * * *  i ’

M ien and friends back to tee me.

COMPLETE WELDING SERVICE 

HELD WORK SHOP WORK

«§ ffce Way ,¥©asIS Always 
Find

' BELL'S
POTATO CHIPS 

CORN CHIPS

m i

* £ S «

sms
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IN THE FIRST SHOW-DOWI^
VOTE the Congress- has ever 
taken on UMT, the House last 
week scuttled the proposal by a 
vote of 230 to 162.
, I t  was regarded by some as an 

election year about-face, the 
House having approved the 
principle of UMT a year ago by 
a 10-to-3 margin. The sole ques
tion before the House last week 
was the rules under which the 
program .would function;- With
out these rules written into1 law, 
the training machinery will re
main inoperative I voted against 
scuttling the program.

Actually; /-the- - training- rules, 
prepared by a civilian-controlled 
commission and . the House 
Armed:Services Committee .elim
inated most of the objections 
that have been raised by. the 
public. Among, These: -were.:

1. The plan voted clown last 
week, prohibited; any military 
control over the training or the 
trainees — that control being 
committed: to a civiltan-domited 
commission, subject to the direc
tion and control of .the Congress, 
After, training, the: reservists 
thus created, would be subject to 
active duty; only by special action 
of Congress.

.2, The training-/ plan would, 
provide the maximum of pro
tection'.-against undesirable en
vironment and immoral: influen
ces -while training -- even more 
soi than can now be provided in 
most ,of the colleges. -

3. .When fully effective, as a

reserve pool of “ready ■ ■ - ■ 
would"--be /created/the . 4
forces would be sabsta-'i i-o;v -v -1 
ducei- without rcducin., L- 
lion's security, at an • m‘.u: h(t;
saving to the taxpayers of $13 
billion annually,; . - •/

AT THE SAME TIME, if the 
UMT program had been approv
ed, the Korean veterans—and 
other veterans— would have 
been given a break. Men now on 
duty, under present law will 
when released after two years, 
automatically be subject to six 
more years of "-stand-by-'.duty--'to 
the reserves. If another war or 
expanded emergency should de
velop in the future, these vete- 
raii reservists may. be the only 
“ready reserves” of fighting men 
available. , *
- That happened when we got 

into-the Korean war,- With our 
embattled forces facing, possible- 
disaster- and; ..pushed ‘back - to a 
small perifery around Pusan, 
the Pentagon turned to the 
trained ■ reserves .--nearly all of 
them veterans of the last war— 
and called 800,000 of them away 
-1 von?- - the wires; -children. - and 
jobs. That, was done -even though 
there, were around two - million 
.young -non-veterans/: who.:-liad 
reached military, age after 1945. 
Thpy were - Available for , draft, 
but it would -have Taken months 
to train them and General Mac- 
Arthur called for , trained - men' 
immediately.

The whole purpose of UMT Is 
to give basic training to non-ve
terans, then return them- to civi
lian life in a ready reserve sta
tus, subject to call in case Con
gress should in .the future de
cide an emergency should' justify 
their call -to active-duty. -
- But -with' the defeat of UMT, 
the only ready -reserve . forces 
that: can be counted on, in- the 
main, will be those who have 
fought in Korea .and in World 
War II, Many of us think that 
burden - should not be confined 
to : veterans, of other wars but 
-should be primarily assumed: by 
ducts of UMT.

On the subject of fairness, a 
good question was asked:. “Isn’t

, : •>r ;v  iyiy ,» j i\’ . /  1 ' .. >' Lt. ■. i \
■ ,M;r i1!'1 i'* i1' ’i !; t,1 * ' '  :'.v ’•*' \\ * .*■ J* ,4{ ■ jt t
nr.': fli .■»! ..13. .'\m. V,' ■ ■ •  ..v-v t

'I,,'.* ill’] t./ 1 ! m. C* -' ■ 1 ■' j“ *' *, v \

Farmer
1 Cheer up. It will rain before too 

■" long then you will need first class 
' tools to do- your farming with . . .
, and WE HAVE THE BEST. ' ’ 

We have-on hand'Models

A,B&G (New)
John Deere

TRACTORS

And A ll Accessories 
That Co With Them -

See us for any kind of implements used 
in the farming occupation

Trickham News;
: 7 /  By Mrs. Buck-Mitchell ■
.Rev. Co;: preached both ser

vices here last Sunday, - 
Joe Paulson of Fort Worth vi

sited his sister, Mrs, Key Brad-' 
Icy this week.
... Mrs. -C.. L, Brien:, was brought 

home from the ... hospital last 
Thursday .after undergoing eye 
surgery. She- is improving just 
fine.

- Mr. and Mrs,-John Mitchell of- 
Brownwood. spent -last Sunday 
in the Buck Mitchell home., .
- . Sunday night this community 
received about .28 of an inch of 
moisture, followed by a bad dust 
storm Monday.
- Mrs, Grady Buse and-.Stafford 

Stevens received; word Sunday 
that -their sister,Mrs; L, P_ Davis 
of San Angelo was in the hospi
tal there. They left yesterday. 
(Monday) to; be , with. her. Mrs. 
Davis will undergo .surgery- to
morrow. Here is, wishing her the 
best.
. Misses- Wilma Bradley, Roberta 
James and Oda Stearns were in 
Coleman- last Saturday. Roberta 
was orr a radio.4-H Club program 
and Wilma- and Oda attended a 
4-rH training meeting.
- Mi's. Zona '.Stacy..--spent from 
Thursday afternoon to Saturday 
evening in Brownwood'-visiting 
with her daughters there.
: - Mrs. Hollis Watson and- daugh
ters, Robbie Lee-- and Shirley of 
Fort Worth, visited- her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cozart - over 
the weekend. /

We are glad" to have Mr. and 
Mrs; Otis Calcote move back to 
Trickham.

Several - from- the; community 
attended - th e ' shower honoring 
Miss Wanda Stearns, bride-elect 
of Douglas Jones, last Wednes
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Cole..- Miss Stearns is 
the daughter of Mrs. . Odell 
Stearns.

Visitors with Mrs; Stacy Satur
day and Sunday .were: Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Noah Stacy .and bbys of 
Texon, Joe Stacy and family of 
Brookesmith and -Mr, and Mrs; 
Walter Stacy, of Killqen. , /  ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
honored -Mr. andt Mrs. Grady 
Banister - with- ap anniversary 
dinner ■ Monday night. 1

H I E S  FARMERS f l '  
S U I T  I I I !  CHICKS I  
i l l  F l l  F I L L  E 11S

Despite the recent decline in/egg 
prices, it is still good business for 
farmers-to start baby chicks this 
-spring, E. B. Powell,, director of re
search for'Purina, stated this; week;

“This , drop in prices may. cause 
some farmers to give up on baby, 
chicks this yeaVj” Powell stated, “and 
we- may wind up with an egg shorts 
age next-‘winter;’’

,Powell pointed -out the population- 
growth since -the: last “baby .chick 
season’’ will swell the normal de
mand upwards of-a billion eggs next 
fall. The present -market seems to 
be having the tendency to decrease 
production loo much.
. “The logical result of a heavy-de-. 
dine in replacement, chicks,” he con
tinued, “will be fewer eggs next fall 
when the chicks put down now will 
be laying best.”

He reminded farmers of a similar 
market condition a couple of years 
ago, when the egg market broke 
sharply in the spring, but bounced 
bade-to new peaks the following fall.

“Good weath
er, better breed-* 
trig; and- better 
f-eeddh-gt-'Kayfe- 
combi ned  to 
hiake-a: i*mpor- 
dry-.‘egg'.'..supply 
"larger ;than usu-, 
al,” he explained.;

has - ’forced Athe' 
-egg. "prices; ddwri.; 
But the  sitoa- ' 
Hon.;; offers- 
unusual oppoi*-: 
tunity for egg 

profits next fall, according to most 
market experts. And here is theb* 
veeson—some poultry keepers wHl, 
not raise chicks this spring. Sp;: 
there- .should lie fewer pullets and 
fewer eggs next fall and winter. In 
the past, this has made extra high 
egg prices during that time of the 
year.

“Don’t be misled into butting down 
on chicks this spring,” he cautioned,7; 
“let the other fellows quit.”

Borne poultry’ flock owners were 
i ,  j ' . U h i ,  v i i . h i  ■.?.

( I i |l ! ... ' ,'.1' ,!!•;. . J
- ■!. A * -- :

m*,' •. !vc ■ st.. . --i
■i i ’ 1 s .i !"'■ ,'" i. i -

m  -T T - J li v I!1 Brow
Wednesday. Mrs. Bradley visited f. 
with Key’s mother who is ill, and- 
Mrs. Kingston visited her niece, 
Mrs. Howard. Jones - and Mrs. Beb- 
tie Cole. . . .

Mrs. ,T. C. King of Rockwood 
spent the weekend with -her 
daughter and- son-in-law, . Mr, 
and Mrs. Lige Lancaster and 

■; Robert Earl and- attended Sun- 
1 day School and church, here 
‘ Sunday. ■■/■/ ;.■■■ •
; - Mr. and Mrs. Oscar-Boenicke 
i visited -Mr, and Mrs. Charlfes 
‘-Brien Sunday afternoon.
: Rev. George Haven and Wei-
1 don Lucas, of Coleman will be 
here Sunday night, March ICth, 
and will have charge , of the 
evening services. Everyone is in
vited to come out and hoar them,

Herman Martin who has been 
staying with , his parents -the 
last few weeks was able1 to be.

I moved back to his home in 
Brownwood last week. So glad 

J Merman can now walk with the 
!aid o f . his crutches.
I Mr. and Mrs, .Oscar Boenicke 
were bedtime visitors with Mrs, 
Kingston Monday-night.

Sharp Reduction In :- 
White-Tail'Deer

Austin. Sharp reduction in 
the number of white-tailed deer 
trapped in Texas this season was, 
repotted by - the Assistant Direc- - 
tor of Wildlife Restoration for 
the Game & Fish. Commission. - 
- He said about half the deer 
needed for re-stocking - commit
ments were taken during, the- 
period which began late last Qc--! 
tober and has just ended, .

The Assistant Director said the 
to ta l1trapped was slightly more 
than 300. The schedule had call
ed for 600 whitetails.

He explained the principal 
reason for the trapping slow
down was a mild winter on the 
Aransas National Wildlife Re
fuge where the trapping is done.

“The natural food was so plen
tiful,” he said, “that the deer 
were not interested in the cot
tonseed cake used to bait the 
traps. In ordinary winters the 
animals relish this food. This 
winter, because, of the mild con
ditions and plentiful food on the 
range, the deer kept robust and 
amply nourished.

“It. all goes to point up the pro
blem of planning scientific aids 
to wildlife and the problems that 
occur when .Nature takes a 
hand

The Assist ant Director said

u'Nero Fiddled While Rome Burned'9
one result of the trapping de 
crease was disappointment in 
some areas where restocking 
committments had been made.

He added that one conspicuous 
setback concerned the new wild
life management area near 
Crocket in Houston County. 
Whereas several loads of white- 
tails had been scheduled for re
leases in that area, only a part 
of one load was delivered. The 
remaining deer will be obtained 
through priority arrangements 
next season, he said.

Cpl. W. D. Aldridge is here on 
furlough from Camp Huachmca, 
Arizona, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Aldridge and 
other members of the family. All 
of them visited near Lawn Sun
day, where they had formerly 
lived, and attended church ser
vices there. -

Mr .and Mrs. Joyce Holland of 
Brady, Texas,-visited Mrs. R. S. 
Stearns Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. C. J. DEER 
MOVE BACK TO SANTA,ANNA

Mr. and Mrs, C. J, Beer, form
erly long-time Coleman County 
residents, have moved back to 
Santa Anna from Kelso, Wash., 
where they had been Jiving for 
nine years.

After leaving Santa Anna in 
1929 they lived in south Texas 
before moving to Washington.

The Deers have bought from 
the Glenn Williamsons the place 
west of the Williamson home 
they had built while residents of 
Santa Anna. The home is having 
several rooms added and other 
improvements made.

Friends welcome the Deers 
back to Santa Anna.

CLOSING NOTICE
Effective - Saturday, -March.: 15,‘ 

1952, the undersigned /lumber; 
yards/will close"/eachSaturday, 
a t 1 p. m.
; -South"Texas Lumber Co, - /  /  
- ■ Burton-Ling® -Laml»r;Co.- 

Goodgion Lumber Co. :

Special Notice
. .WE .ARE NOW

Inspecting Gars
You should have your car in

spected before very long, and 
avoid the rush later on; ■

We can handle only a limited 
number of cars each day and take 
eare of our other work, tob.

We w ill appreciate your co
operation in this matter, as we :
are only trying to do a public: 
service for car and truck owners 
in Santa Asma trade territory, 7

Please ■ - Bring -If onr Title:..' -
i
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Mr. and Mrs. H. D,. Black, Gary 
and Elaine of Ban ■Angelo, spent 
the week e td  with Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Bryan, Mi*, and Mva. Itev! 
Irick of- ;;anta Anna vJnitert with 
the Bryans Friday afternoon.

Misses Colleen and Kelley Wise 
of Fort Worth, spoilt the week
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box and 
Jerry ci Fort Worth, visited with 
relatives during the week end 
and visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ules-s Maness.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brownwood were Sunday guests 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs:-. 
Uless Maness and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Bradley of 
Fife, were also Sunday visitors 
in the Johnson home.

Mr .and Mrs. W. is. Kouth and 
boys of Temple, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Gray.

Mrs. Or:n i. Wise of Coleman 
was saying “gootiby'' to friends 
and relatives Sunday, before 
moving to her new home in 
Dlmmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steward and 
family visited in San Angelo on 
Sunday with the1 W. J. Steward 
family and Mrs. Raymond Ste
ward.

Mrs. flussle Wise and Miss Bil
lie of San Angelo, spent the 
week end visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and boys.

C. F. Ncvans spent Sunday in 
San Angelo. R. W. Nevans came 
home Monday after visiting a 
week in Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy G. Gardner and family in 
Coleman.

Mines. Bill Scoggins, John X. 
Steward, Douglas Avants, Olio 
Horton and A. S. Hall visited 
Friday with Mrs. H. O. McWill
iams in Hext, and attended a 
Stanley party.

Mrs. Bill Scoggins and Mrs. 
John X. Steward entertained 
Monday morning with a Stanley 
parly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Valicek of 
San Antonio, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise.

Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junction 
has been visiting with her fa
ther,' Jim Steward and sister, 
Beatrice, and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cates of 
Bangs and his sister, Hattie 
Parker, of Grapevine, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley MeCarrell 
and family on Sunday.

Sonsy Steward spent the week 
end in Brownwood with Jimmy 
Wise. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wise

Dock Ellis of Colorado City 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Ellis din ing the week 
end.

Mrs. M. D. Bryan spent Sun
day with Mr .and Mrs. Sam 
Rutherford and attended services 
at the First Baptist Chuvch in 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Elsies

?.:.•. /.t:;r to, v  . r-uT-1 '.V- 
a ■•' Mr:. c ■■., .V.iktv *.1‘ *>_■ 'ri
*>.; uv  wdh '■(.•, cue; v \ ,  
Buttry. 1

Mrs. C. C. Woods o f ' Corpus 
Cirri sit, a former resident of 
Rockwood, was buried in the 
Rockwood Cemetery Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. h. Crutcher 
announce a new grandson, Eddie 
Joe, son ..of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Andy Hodges of Coleman. Mrs. 
Hodges is the former Edtine

and. baby spent the week end Crutcher, daughter of Mr .and

. vi. C ’■ ", :■;>.!:, .u l-v.
■iv! t.l ■!’ U’l..J M'| 'il .'■
,\T' .!-■ ■■!,■.■ W . i i :  r . .;s i ' 'y
night of last week. Nancy Jo was 
celebrating her birthday. Evelyn 
and Patsy spent the night there. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Upton- 
and Janice and Perry of San An- ' 
tonio, were here for the week end, 
visiting their parents, Mr. and’ 
Mrs. T. H. Upton and Mr. and;'  
Mrs. C. L Boardman and other! 
relatives. :

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
.....Settle .McCulloch, M gr....

Standard
Abstract Co. .

City,* County Maps -For ■ Sale- 
405 Bank-.---Bldgv - -- -Coleman:

with her sis;
New M e x i c o . ... ....

We are happy to report Pete 
Cooper is home from the McKin
ney V. A. Hospital and is slowly 
improving.

Mrs. J. C. King visited Satur
day to Monday with Mr .and Mrs. 
Lise Lancaster of Trlckham.

Mrs. Vcoma Jackson and girls 
spent the week end in Coleman 
with her sister, Mrs. Roy Will
iams and familiy.

Mrs. Erin Day and Miss Gay 
Turner of Santa Anno, visited 
Friday afternoon with Miss Li ti
me Box. Sunday evening visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collier 
of Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs, 
Delma Johnson of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. George .Allcorn 
and children of Zephyr, visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bostick.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Davis, Pat
ricia and Mrs. John Whetstone 
of Santa Anna, visited Friday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Halmon of

Loving-■o-r Mrs. A. L. Crutcher. Mr. Hodges’ 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Hodges of Coleman.; Mr. and ̂ rs .: 
J. A. Estes of Rockwood a re , the 
great grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lawrence 
and little daughter, of Abilene, 
came Sunday afternoon and 
brought his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Grantham, home 
after they had visited more than 
a week with members of their 
family in Abilene.

Subscribe for The News.

You Can’t Get A Better Deal 
ANYWHERE!

Belfry & Tham es
Needham

. x '.- :■V;::C 6 |n . f n ^ c i i a X . \ ^  
Cojeihaiiv i w-1 ■ - Texts'

. Coreman,; Texas ; .
To Be Well Groomed 
: Clean Thera ‘Often .

To Relieve 
Misery oĵ

Goods,
For

Better Lunches
Whether -you' are planning a 
charity; luncheon or packing 
‘“junior’s”; lunch, we have ju st 
...what.-you.''fl'eed.-'-".'Our‘cakes';are--'a'.favorite:".'With everyoneior their deli
cious freshness. FRESH PIES, LAYER CAKES, PAN ROLLS, CUP CAKES

■ DOU GH N UTS—Fresh E very D ay

McClure's Bakery
, COLEMAN • '

WE HAVE OPENED
. A NEW -

iH pl

And' are equipped to give you the HIGH
EST QUALITY - SERVICE In record 
time,. We do all kinds of Body Work, •

W. L  (Wailie) Gary
Who Is in charge of this department Is re- 
eogpnnzed aS one of Hig hest in Paint and 

.Bhdy Repair-W ork; -
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CENTERPOISE
POWER

Vibration and power 
imoulscs are “screened 
out” as engine is 
centered and rubber- 
cushioned betweennew 
high-side mountings.

BODY 
BY FISHER

Fisher Body sets the 
standard-for styling, 
for craftsmanship, for 
comfort! Fisher Uni
steel construction is 
extra strong.

LARGEST 
. BRAKES

Big 11-inch brake 
drums apply more 
leverage for more 
stopping power. Stops 
are smoother, safer, 
with less effort.

. UNITIZED . - - , 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE 

Chevrolet’s famous 
Knee-Action ride is 
now even softer., 
smoother. New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride control.

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE 

26 rich new colors and 
two-tone combinations 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet's field. New 
De Luxe interiors are 
color- matched.

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet measures 
58% inches between 
centers of rear wheels 
— a broader base sc 
give you move sta
bility, less sway!

Only the New Chevrolet 

brings these fine features

to the low-price fieldi
■ low est priced in Its-: field!.
This beautiful now Slyhlim  Co 
luxu 2-Daor Sedan -  like many 
Chevrolet madsis -  lists for loss 
than any comparabls model in its 
tlfld. Continuation of standard 
equipment and trim Illustrated is 
dependant on availability of mo- 
- terfatJ

Come In. us, Ask for “WAXXIE” ,
‘ 4 Si€ Bfgjn, or ;

‘ -"PHOME WS1
mM

f t i i W i i i i l i e

4-WAY ENGINE •
lubrication

Chevrolet’s exclusive 
engine lubricating sys
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
amount of lubrication 
to'each moving part

POWERGLIDE
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
Simpler with fewer 
parts toViC&r.Smooihsr 
-no coGtcliealed in
termediate gears. Op
tional ‘on De Luxe 
models at extra cost.

114 mei, College
■ ..................... —■

‘ CAST IRON , 
ALLOY PISTONS.

S i same materia! as 
cylinder block, pis* 

tons expand and con
tact at same rate. This 
reduces wear, lowers 
oil consumption.

MOST POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
Teamed with. Power- 
glide is the most pow
erful valve-ifl-head en- ‘ 
gtne in its field and an 
outstanding performer

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
. ALL AROUND ;
Chevrolet alone:in its 
field gives you safety 
plate glass is wind
shield and all win
dows, for a clearer, 
truer all-round view.

N o  other cor In Chevrolet’s field offers you a single 
one of these features. Yet you’ll find many of them In 
America’s most costly cars. Here’s proof that you’re 
;votue-aitsGcl .with.'Chevrolet.■•...•■ 6§0iir in 1952 the 
lowest-prked'Tim <fn lls fmldl Come In and look, it Dvenv 

MORE people buy chevrolets THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

6 m
PRICED SO uM  '

M L W H t N I  MSI
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(Continued from Page- One)
Orchestra, under the direction 
oi T, K. Martin gave three mini- i 
bers with Mies Sandra Shields 
giving the vocals. The High 
School Choral Club,- under the; 
direction of Mrs. Carroll Thomp- • 
son, gave three numbers. T he 1 
highlight of the evening was the 
showing oi students on the mov- ; 
ie projector.

CORRECTION, ..... • . . . . . .  ‘
In Phillips Drug advertisement j 

hist week, through an oversight, 
w.e stated that for the prevention 
of pinkeye, one 5 e. c. dose ini 
May would protect cattle :an en- 
tiie season. Instead, the ad 
should have' .read: • Prevent .Cost-* 
ly,Pinkeye - One-5 c, c. dose in 
MARCH and one £• e. c. dose in 
MAY protects, cattle all season. 
Sec, a small display advertise-: 
merit el'sewriere in- this issue, of 
The hews, making the 1 correc
tion. , .

THE WEATHER AGAIN' ' ,
i For the past-.-; six - or seven, 
. weeks, 1 sometime' .during *• the: 

■■■■week-end period, we have -re-- 
(■rived 'a small bit of moisture.

GM Executive '. ............. : ..... -......
...lutwre .Parmen ,of, Atactica*

i*
anl- ffc4»»afiy occurs la 
when S»#y are between four and 
eight weefes of age. I t  is 
caused by a small' parasite that 
invades the wails of the ’ lntes* 
tine. These parasites are univer
sally present and most poults 
are exposed to coccidia during 
the growing period, says Crum
bles. A light infection is desira
ble in order to build up flock re
sistance to the disease. The se
verity will depend upon the 

• |  number of the parasites picked

Up a t  the one time by the birds.
Sanitation will be effective In 

some Instances especially where 
smelll group! of poults are start
ed , early in the season. I t  is 
usually qot completely 
where successive iofs or: poults 
of different' ages are being 
brooded.

Perhaps the roost effective 
control method is continuous 
medication with a coccidia kill
ing drug in the feed. Results air- 
usually good and the cost runs 
from .one to two cents per bird.

of the. sulfa ,
_____ _ ta... controlling,,'
sease but Grumbles 
tha t a  complete and 
diagnosis should be made l 
treatment is given. Since' 
poult diseases require 
of a  microscope o.r 3 
facilities for an accurate < 
sis, he suggests culling 
trained veterinarian at the 
sign of trouble. Action is i 
once an infectious disease, stri; 
but treatment should be based 
on ?. reliable diagnosis!

Roper M. Ryes (right), vice president of General Motors and genet 
mover of the GMC Truck and Coach Division, accepts eongratulatiomanager...... .........  - - -.....  ......  . . . . .  _ . . ,

from Billy Howard of Plains, Ga., Southern Region vice president for 
the Future Farmers of America, after being named Chairman of the 
Sponsoring Committee for the FFA Foundation. Well-known in both 
industry and agriculture, Kye.s will enlist, the support of business and in
dustry for the FFA prograrii.'in which 360,000 farm youths participate.

Oyer the past week end we re- the first three years of a state
ly iveti:.::,71 here in Santa. Ann$,.iWide••••cotton-'-.variety evaluation 
wiin reports varying from over! program. Other bulletins'will be 
tiie county, An some places ap- j issued a t the end of each suc- 
in’oximgtely inch feJJ and upeeeding . 3-year testing period.
to - -v inches in . other • places. 
However, a west Texas duster 
and wind 1 storm . dried most of 
the/water Monday, • ■ .

[We still contend we are' going 
to get. the. needed moisture': be
fore: much .longer.,, and hopee.it 
will, be soon.

THE JORDAN FAMILY 
MOVING---TO' INGLES1DES." ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W„-Jordan-and 
.their daughter, Mrs. Pearl Har- 
, riS and Charlie Joe, will be mov
ing within a few Mays to Ingle- 
sides, where, all the other mem
bers of their family .are .living. 
Mr. McKpwn has purchased the. 
Jordan home.
:. The Jordans have made Santa, 
Anna’ their home for mairiy years: 
during which, time he was.a mer-, 
chant.- Their man'y friends .will 
■wish them well in . thglr new 
home.

NO LIONS MEETING 
THIS WEEK ‘
■ The Lions Club did not have 

:.their .regular meeting, this week, 
■ because of the annual program 
honoring, the. football -boys ■ on 
Monday night. An estimated 260 
■persons attended . the •■prbgram 
and all enjoyed it ’very much. 
The program committee for the

Experiment Station Agrono
mists divided1 the state into three 
regions for systematic: testing. 
And , the Extension: Service de
signated 10 production areas to 
provide a practical basis for 
variety recommendations, .

D. T. Killough, agronomist iir 
charge of the cotton variety 
testing program, points out th(it 
varieties recommended for a 
given region, or. area often do 
not include- all varieties in the, 
highest yielding group.

Varieties are recommended on 
basis of yield of .lint cotton per 
acre, adaptation to harvesting 
methods, fiber properties, disease 
resistance and maturity.

Sources of seed of the varie
ties tested also are given in this 
bulletin, along, . with a list -of the 
available publications on cotton 
production practices. Copies are1 
available at county agents' of
fices.

Mrs. Fred Sloop 
Buried At Bryan

Funeral services were held at 
the First Presbyterian Church; 
in Bryan last Thursday for Mrs. 
Cornelia Brown Sloop, 62, well 
known educator and author of 
several text, books for children. 
Interment was in the Bryan Ce-.Lions. Club next week will be 

Garland-Powell and Virgil,Priddy j metery,
----- Mrs. Sloop was the mother-

. LOCAL MEN ATTEND1 j in-law of the late James Robert
- BROWNWOOD BANQUET H Jim B'ob) Gregg. She. is survived 
< : 0:.L , Cheaney; Norman Hosch, by. her only daughter, Mrs, Eli- 
N'cal Oakes and Ford Barnes a t - 1zabeth Perrin and her daughter,
tended the West, Texas Chamber 
of Commerce .- banquet last 
-Thursday: night, at Brown-wood. 
Frank- Kelley of Colorado City, 
president ol lho WTCC was in 
charge of -the meeting and -Fred 
H, Husbands of- Abilene, general 
.manager,' gave the ,accomplish
ments of the organization during 
khe past.ydar.

Cotton- Varieties ■
For Texas

Cotton varieties for the dif
ferent areas of Texas are given 
in a new bulletin, “Performance 
of Cotton Varieties in Texas, 
1948-50.”

This bulletin, published joint
ly by the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station and the Texas 
Agricultural Extentlon Service, 
gives information obtained in

Bobby of San Fernando, Califor 
nia, and Mr. Fred L. Sloop.
, . Mrs, Sloop had been, a teacher1 
in the A & M Consolidated 
School for 19 years and had pre
viously taught and served as 
supervisor in rural schools in 
■Brazbs ■ County.'. - •, .;•• , .  • . ■

Wiatich For' These ■ '' 
Diseases In 
Ttirkey Poults

The use of management and 
sanitation, practices that will 
prevent diseases are mighty im
portant to the turkey producer. 
It is always more desirable to 
prevent the occurrence of a di
sease than to try to treat an 
outbreak, says L. C. Grumbles, 
poultry pathologist of Texas A. 
& M. College.

Management practices are im

portant from the, day: the poults 
are hatched and one of the first 
to cause trouble is water starva
tion. says Grumbles. This prac
tically always happens when the 
poults are about two weeks old 
and results from the change 
irorn. small water fountains to 
large ones or automatic water
ing systems. The poults just 
don’t find the water and the 
trouble can be avoided by mak
ing the change gradually and 
by providing sufficient watering 
space.

Another condition associated 
with management that often 
causes trouble is crop and giz
zard impaction. It occurs when 
the poults eat the floor litter 
and can usually be prevented 
by covering the litter with' paper 
or sacks for the first week of the 
brooding period. Providing plen
ty of feeder and watering space 
and then making sure the poults 
are eating and drinking will also 
help, says the pathologist.

Three infectious diseases cause 
most of the- trouble in young 
turkey poults. One of these is 
pullorum. It is transmitted 
through the egg and can largely 
be eliminated by buying poults 
from a hatchery that is U. S. 
pullorum clean A

Another is hexaniitiasis. This 
disease is caused by a very small 
parasite that inhabits the small 
intestine and mortality among 
the infected poults is usually 
very high. It generally occurs in 
poults between the ages of four 
and twelve, weeks. Grumbles 
says : most mature turkeys are 
carriers of the disease and the 
organisms are passed out in the 
droppings. The parasite survives 
for only about 30 minutes otii~; 
spread through' fresh droppings 
from carrier birds. Except on 
farms where breeding flocks are 
kept, all mature birds should be 
disposed of before poults are 
started. Where mature birds arc 
kept, a different person should 
care for the poults.
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Korn King
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